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Here In
HICO

HICO GINS OPERATING 
IN FULL BLAST CARING 
FOR TERRITORY COTTON

it

One would think, after looking over 
the arge crowd* that visit Hico on 
Saturday* and other days in the week, 
that there wan no depression of any 
kind in this country over a short cot
ton yield. There is to be seen more 
than the appearance of discourage
ment written across the faces of these 
happy and contented men and women 
who consider this a> their trading 
point.

And it’s a fact that while the 
drouth during the summer months 
caused some apprehension, yet since 
the glorious rains of n few weeks ago. 
this feeling has apparently disap
peared. There nre none who will deny 
that everything would have looked a 
little brighter and all of us would have 
perhaps felt better had there been 
“ lota of cotton." But to the casuul ob
server there are no>'urface indications 
o f anything unusual.

Line after line has been written 
about the wonderful results of the di
versified farming program that has 
been in effect here within the past ton 
years. That alright, let’'  say it again. 
There is such a thing as psychology, 
if we are to believe the doctrine o f the 
scientist And the psychology of this 
thought is that preaching this same 
subject over and over again makes all 
of us. and everybody c !»o, really be
lieve the actual condition exists. It 
does exist.

If Harhert Hoovei d v it Hico 
today unnounced he would bear 

’ from every person he talked with, that 
not a single part of Texas could com
pare with this in the production of 
dairy products, chickens, turkeys and 
everything else of a diversified farm
ing nature. And before Herbert had 
seen half the town he would be mum
bling to himself, "boys, it’s here—it’s 
here.”  No town or country can be any 
better in any line than its citizens be
lieve it to be._________________

The cotton crop in the Hico terri« 
tory may be short as compared to the 
production of other years, but to take 
a glance at the operations of the two 
W ul gins right at this particular time 
one would Ik- inclined to believe the 
crop was u bumper one. During the, 
past week gins have been operating 
almost to capacity taking care o f the 
cotton in this territory.

A lute report has it that approxi
mately COO bales have been ginned up 
to date, which is almost the same 
number of hale* ginned at the same 
date in 1!»28. In the entire county 
there had been ginned up to date al
most 2000 bales up to the first of the 
(Present month. On that basis it ran 
be seen plainly that Hico is receiving 
it« 'hare of the crop, for approximate
ly one-third o f the ginnings in the 
county have been handled here. That 
would dispel any idea that there has 
been any dissatisfaction over ginning 
service or market conditions.

The fall season in Hico it always 
a busy time for everybody. The cot
ton men are busy with their crops 
and are anxious to get it gathered 
at the earliest time possible. Fol
lowing the completion of gathering 
the cotton there will be a big rush 
to market the turkeys, both on the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas markets. 
Anil another thing thut has caused 
haste in thi* connection is the begin
ning of schools in the country. Many 
of the rural schools will begin ear
lier than usual by ren-on of the quick 
opening of cotton.

Li cal merchants report sales in
creasing every day and w ithin a com
paratively short time the heavy buy
ing season will lie in full sway with 
buyers coming here from all over this 
country.

Many Students Have 
Transferred to Hico 

Schools This Year

Wins First Place Hon- CT U/npTU Rf)fKTFPC School Patrons To 
or In Sunday School ' n u n ,n  DUUdl Meet Tuesday With

Attendance Here GET ROYAL W ELCOM E Ambitions For P.-T. A.

FROM HICO CITIZENS

RAINS BENEFICIAL TO 
S1APLE OF COTTON 

IN THIS TERRITORY

MORRIS LEE WOLFE

tending the visitors u formal welcome 
by Herbert Sellers, Lions d u b  presi
dent. Other speakers were Senator 
Carl C. Hardin, Stephenville; Walter 
Beck, Fort Worth, and Charles G. 
Cotton, chairman of the visitors. 
From here the party went to Dublin 
and Stephenville

In the party of visitors many were 
in this territory for their first visit 
and their expressions of favor and 
surprise at the apparent business con
ditions was indeed noticeable. “ This 

. . . .  seems to be one o f the most solid cit- 
... ,, above cut presents Morris Lee iP,  W( have seen in some time,”  aid 

"He, 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. „  prominent banker who was in Hico 
bred Wolfe. During the months o f 1 . . .

Women patrons of the Hico public 
school system have been called for a 

• meeting at the high school auditorium
---------  I Tuesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock for the

If there was any thing lacking in purpose o f organizing and putting into j What was at first thought to be a 
the manner in the way the citizenship working order a Parent-Teachers As- I complete blight on the staple of cot- 
entertained the party of Fort Worth sociation. In the event the organiza- j ton ,̂,,1 t he incident conditions in thd
Boosters, who took lunch here Friday > t ion is perfected, and it seems that 'prevailing market of the staple
of last week, it has so far failed to this is assured, it will lie the first time throughout all o f Central West Texas, 
develop. The delegation of twenty-J in four years that the school has had ha# turned to a brighter ray of light
five Fort Worth business men arrived i a working unit of this type. All ac- | sjnce recent rains. Apparently the
here shortly after 12 o’clock and were , tivities pertaining to the welfare of , ajnx have improved the staple to the 
assembled a short time later at the students are included in the funda- : exleni that conditions have been 
Midland Hotel and served lunch. May- mentals of this association, and the j,,eatiy improved in the last ten days, 
or Harrow was given the honor of ex- ! best and largest schools all over Texas -ph,. Hctual market conditions in Hico

maintain such affiliation. h .v . taken a decided turn for the

July and August the pastor of the 
First Baptist church. Rev. Clarence 
Allen Morton, offered the opportunity 
to all the little tots in the Primary B. 
Y. I’ . U., the Beginners and Primary 
department of the Sunday School and 
the Sunbeam Hand the privilege of 
huving their picture in the paper for 
the one making the best record. Ruby 
Lee Ellington won fourth place. 
Eugene llackett third place, .Mary 
Jane Clark and Jean Tinkle tied for 
second place and Morris Lee Wolfe, 
first place.

Mr. Wiseman of Wiseman Studio, 
Hico, made the picture and presented 
it without cost.

baptists Plan Bijr
y; Dr. T. L. Hol

comb Will Be Here
Rally

on his first visit. “ I have known for 
some time that this immediate terri
tory was one o f the most highly di
versified sections of Texas and there
fore one of the most prosperous, but 

i the actual conditions are far more 
favorable than I had ever thought.” 

i he said.
In speaking of Hico and Hamilton 

j county Senator Hardin -aid, “ the best 
| people in Texas live here,”  and ex-

.....j!' being able t a l.max the second , uch attempt \
his constituency in helping to enter-, oow wa. „ „  , h). , trw t„
tain the body. Senator Hardin was $1 |ullt moBth anH ,h„  „Mm(.

I followed by Walter Heck, member of wj|, tak(. WM>k
the legislature from rairant county. ,.a. t month r „ w „ av h ^  
who stated that bort Worth was in- ifk.„ hundreds of people from all see- 

; tensely interested in the highway pro- tions „ f thi. t„ rritorv. Many 0f'th,.m 
1 * «• "  m this territory. We are an- | hr„ uirh, a|ony th<.j, ,,r, a„ H oth 

xtous and willing to assist in any man- ,.r wan>. which th„ v „0,d tw ,
nei p.-s hlc in building good road- am, in , urn nia(|). |)llr<-hjltl<.s fr.,m

Incident to the calling of this meet- j t1* '? ’ * , . .
mg it might be said that the enroll- j “ " d th'"  *""*  " °  ° r
ment in the schools this year is the ? .m,,rk?  “ "ywhere in this en
larges. m the history of the Hico '^e section of Texas has more to offer 
schools. Transfen. from many o f the ,han. * *  local market Buyers 
rural districts are held accountable to“i'h 7 'th c° tton
for the large increase. Since this is " ’,,n m ,,ther £°wns * " 1  *l  * " y 
a fact and the needs of the student h’ r‘ ‘ V *  chaM,f!'. »«■*
body are so apparent it seems .1 buy,', ’, hav** »**P"
most a demand that the P.-T. A. he to. meet eowpetition any and every-
put into fulj working ordtr. "  1* r* . . T .• •

All womell o f the city and surround , ,n Texas there has
mg territory are cordially requested ,M«‘"  • K™at deal o f pesaimlwn on the 
to he present and »ak. part in the „r and "thers who han-
ganization of this worthy body.

Cow Day In Hico Will 
Be Feature Wednes

day of Next Week
Another "Cow Day” will la- record

ed in Hico Wednesday of next week 
when the program of advertising for 
goodwill by the loeal l. ons Club will

said Mr

Below is a li«t of the students who 
transferred to the Hico schools from

---------  I the nearby communities, and the name
On the other hand there are a great ,,f (he community in which they lived 

many things the Hico country needs., given. These students are reapon- 
It strikes us that nothing of a more .jblf for the large enrollment in the
constructive nature could he under 

- taken than the building of good, all- 
weather roads in every direction. The

schools this year. They are:
Old Hico District: Willie Terrell, 

Jimmie Shirley, George llolladay.
one log feature in the success of dairy Dorothea llolladay. Pauline HolladaC 
farming is accessibility to markets f), n oii* llolladay Annie'
every day in the year This one dla- frantham, I.enore Cain.

r ; . ;; -  "■ ■ &£?!■£................. '
| S  ........ . ,«■  i u s - j s______  Kfclph Boono. Loir Room*. Hnw(]t>n

c /  • .• . Trimmifr. Winnifre«l llr ffitts«  So fur hm we know then* nan never ^  ,
[ i f "  ' ' b? " d h S T  w m „,d" i 'e „ i ,  Um' p „ .  'n" v■ffhways thru taxation in lami ton u . _ ,  ' , „  .   n “ i
countv. Unfortunatelv, that ia**ue wax! .,:n .. . . . . . . .
not just what the taxpayers wante.1 He-ter Jordan. Melvin
Without going into the merits or dis
advantages ,-f that proposition, which f 
is now a matter of history, we would'

In relea'ing to the press the follow
ing program Rev. Clarence Allen Mor
ton, pastor o f the First Baptist chureh 
said: “ In the Him church la-ginning 
Friday night, September 27, Mnd last
ing through Sunday night. September 
28, there will he gathered the best 
speakers in Texas and all o f the

Hico business firms. It is lielieved 
the interest thi« month will lie great, 
er than the first effort.

A pure-bred, registered cow will be

died cotton in large quantities over 
the short staple. That condition is 
general and will not apply to any par
ticular community hut on the other 
hand doe. exist in all sections o f the 

j State where cotton is produced. Ex
porters and cotton men have at the 
some time been making an organized 
effort to create interest among the 
tanners in planting a better grade 

| of seed, which would subsequently 
/ produce longer staple and likewise 
improve market conditions. While it 
may not be generally known, yet it 
is a fart that last years’ carry over o f 
1,000,000 hales was almost wholly 
short staple with spinners and manu
facturer. not making any offers for 
it. That cotton still remains on the 
market and until it is eventually dis- 

f there will continue- to exist 
an over supply of 'hort staple-.posed

i over sup»x.» ” ■ - ,From a purely local sUndpnmt. ther r--m «» ,.... . v  .
market here ha* taken a derided turn 
for the iietter within the past few 
days. Wholesale cotton men who for1 “  * L*. 1 *• nrirpp

in this potion <*f Tbxhs,
■ Beck. “ Although t<*n of th«* largest 
J citie*« in Texas pay 40 per cent of high- 
! way auto tax registrations and there-
I by help to swell the funds of the State! k,.|7i i v , — .„

han^Tad ‘/"'Te^Th"1' %  m” " ‘ ">«" <•» w om alT ^ y 7  f " '1 f " "  for all cotton"purchased in a numberthan glad to let the smaller counties j  ^  *"\  w,|, la- (>f r(ainM„  ir, thK inunedi.te section
nave the greatcM lKn**tits ix^mhle . oett«*r off after th«’ ,  «from these funds.”  he said further i ** ronsummated The row w:l« ° f  7 '* * “ h?V° reported that the re-

Bv reason of being limited with ' " 'T " ' 1 from "< *hr la-s. herds ™ r#,n" k» V
many interesting features of the, ^ ...... .. *..... tto S l ^ S S t l K  £  id her ^There nre no «1rinis» . . l , tiorx« of the State. It i* therefore"rings attached to the n,Pn.ant and -igreeahle privilege* . k. .

threatened to lower their prices

speaker* in Texas and all o f the tune many m icron ,,*  -........
pie of Hamilton. Bos,pie. Erath. and Pro'rrhm Hi-pensed with. In any 
Comanche counties have a cordial in ‘ ‘vent the Lions flub  saw- to it tlia-
vitation to he present. Dinner will be entertainment was not lacking in any. r.,m  \siit,* from the 'plcmlut meal

sale anil a record crowd Is expected 
in Hico next Wednesday, “ Cow Day.”

tile nic:i«niii , ,v,
„ f  Hico buyers to announce

• • territory that thr\

Meador. Dorothy Meador.
Dry Fork: Wildon Pierce.
Olen ■ Carey Nobles. Edwin fsm p-

lliell. T’ vdie Jackson. Bernard Pierce, like to say that the issue should again j»1 | t |>jPrrc.
kt auhmitted some day. Whether we 
pet them or not it should he borne in 
ptind that all of us aie paying for 
pood roads. Every man and woman 
property owner in thi' entire country, 
with perhaps a slight exception, makes 
a contribution to good roads every 
time i he flam ip#i a tad.

Th is contribution is living paid in 
different a i> We the auto 
the -.-a'i>i ne tax and ik iw  all 

the wear and tear tax. Automofiiles
^Btrat-'d .I,,- .......... oads must stand
■Be strain „ f  bump*, hard pulls, mud. 
tarater and other ill' that (MM lull’ 

unpaved highways Mora than that 
there is also another tax which might 
be termed mental. Nothing drives to 
quicker distraction than a few hours 
over a bumpy, crooked and rough 
highway However, these thoughts are 
not new. We all know this. What we 
are aiming to put over here is the 
start on the highway program. Noth
ing would He received with more ioy 
and satisfaction right now thnn the 
building of that t’ halk Mountain 
road. That must.hr done. And let’s 
do (t.

Nona Mayfield. Estes

Billie Griffis. Gor- 
Tndd. Russell Col

Clairette:
McKntvre.

Camn Branch- 
aid Griffis, .1. p  
lier.

Dry Fork: Cnvt Allen.
Blimk Stnmn Valiev: Clifford Daves 

Rev Dud'Worth.
Honey Grove- Pauline Jenkins, 

lavs Thompson. Ella Fave Thompson 
Clehurne- Jessie Hancock.
New s*udent« who have moved to 

Hico: Hector Hollis.

r n r v T v  n v r m v  c f n s c u
REPORT FROM STATISTICIAN

served on th<- ground Saturday and 
Sunday. Among the prominent visitors 
coming are: Mrs. Charles G. Sivells, 
leader of women’s work, from Brown 
wood; Dr. M. K. Davis, Bible scholar, 
Howard Payne College: (Missionary 
Hanna from JciU'alem. and Dr. T. L. 
Holcomb, of Dallas. State secretary 
of nil the Baptist work in T<-xa', who 
will preach Sunday at 11 a. in. Dr. 
Holcomb is one of the greatest pulpit 
orators in Texas and this will la- tip- 
first visit of a State secretary to Ham
pton county in fifty-three year*. 
Therefore all the Raptist' should wel
come him."

The program is as follows:
Friday, September 27, 7:4!> p. m. 

“The Duty of a Churrh Member « '  a 
Steward.”  Rev. R. II. Gib'on, Carl
ton.

8:15 p. m. Sermon: “ The Steward
ship of Money." Rev. W. II Andrew, 
Stephenville.

Saturday. September 2s
lrt a. in. Address: “ Steward-hip of 

Time."- Rev. J. P. Gillinnifi
10:15 a. in. Address: "Stewardship 

of the Sabbath." Rev. Allen Dclleart.

Scenic Curtain Hi^h
School Is Ordered

A scenic curtain, painted and man-

visitors to
ten."

“come again, and come

form. Aside from the spl* 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Aycock at the 
M id la n d  Hotel, cigar- were pa'seit, 
out by Lion Earl Lynch. After the 
lunch a group picture was made by 
the Wiseman Studio.

In closing the program I.ion r«si uDu-tured by one of the leading ar
dent Herla-rt Sellers impres on country, was made pos-

I s:ble for the high school auditorium 
hv a number of public spirited busi
ness men of the city. Merchants were 

I given an opportunity to take adver
tising -pace on the curtain which will 
lie trimmed and filled with ornamental 
views a- outlined by the artist.

The scenery now in u»e at the aud
itorium ha- served for the past six 
years and its usefulness has almost 
been beyond the u-ual time limit When 
completed the new scenery will pies- 
ent a greatly improved appearance 
over the old effect* and undoubtedly 
create much new pride at the hand- 
of I •oth patrons and students.

count rv 
market conditions in

Cotto" producers

S;in SjiHji Treaty 
Rock Is Given To 

State University

farmer- in thi* 
can nnv as much for cotton as huveVs 
could pay in any other part of the 

D t- a known fact 4hat 
II i -o are a gr—at 

cat better *hsn several ether towns 
' 1*,~ terirtory. in the Hico ter

ritory 'hould tiear n n'ind that *hev 
ran -ecure ius( as good a price hero 
a« *hev can at an-- other noir*. Ln- 
«-»• huver- ere anxiou* to extend them- 
•elve* to the limit in order to take 
can- of the farmer- who have been 

cotton here for many 
fa rm e r  n«-ed fear o f re- 

the market when
marketing

No
1

San Saba The famous Treaty 
Ria-k. owned by the San Saha Countv 
Fair association, by action of the di
rectors o f the organization, has been 
donated to the State university The 
treaty rock is one of a group of rock* 
left at the head of Wallace creek in 
this county as a record of a peace 
treaty agreed upon anti -igned hy 
chiefs of numerous tribes o f Indians 
anil l'nited States officers in a treaty 
which terminated Indian depredations 
in this county.

he bring- 
\V:‘ h '-rge 

ti select front 
•ne fart'B’

Woodward Resigns
Highway Position

Vt-Sr-
ceivlne the ....

-« hi- cotton to Hico.
«<ock« o f iperchand'-e 
i he verv he«t of hank- 

s. gins resdv to ooerate 
b«ith r-Vht -nd d»»’ . the mo*t accotn- 
modatlne set of '-itirens on «—rth ard 
manv other goed oualitiex Hico wel
comes an oonortoni*v to tak*- rsr» of 

tde this fsB in the usual Hico 
And Hico has never vet 

meet an'- emergency or snv 
dted for the who|e-

Its tl 
manner, 
faileit t,
, ,,rvti*ion •ha* '•*'

and united effort* 
pship Come to Hico.

of it- it i

SOLDIER COMPENSATION
Mt’ ST BE APPLIED FOR SOON

Application for the soldier's bonus 
adjusted compensation must he

Hamilton T'-xe«. Sent. IS, I02ff. 
Editor H'co New- Review- There were 
1.?*7*> hales o f  cotton , enuntire round 
p« hn|f hale«. ginned ir Hamilton 
countv  from  the eron o f  Hl'tO nrior to 
‘ ient 1. to-m as com pared with 55*1 
bale* to  Sent. 1. 192S.— Y our- tn ilv . 
H enrv r .  Sim p«on.

SENIOR c l  A S i ORGANISED
MONDAY: OFFICERS ELECTED

Th<- senior rla-« held i*« firs* meet
ing Monday and elected officer- a- 
follow-r T.eon Rainwater, nresident; 
Wamrle Og'e vice president: Mar
guerite McMillan, secretary, treasur
er.

or adjusted ... ............... .............. The seniors were responsible for the
W ore  Ian 1 19-W. I*v "a r id  nroeram rendered ir a—cm

war veteran- if thev are to obtain | h'v Wedne.dav morning. The first 
mpen-ation. according to Mrs. Grace m -h e r  wa. a v-c*l -olo hv Mi
mic secret irv of th- Waco Vrl.cn '•■'   t . nd Th.. r oV* nun.

The soldier’s bonus or adjusted , M, M'Mnn and ws- followed bv a mtm. 
mpen-ation is issued in the form o f , »r - - f  «okes h - fohnplr Copdand on

CO
I Hale

S
f  InVoR 

o fflcnltv and Mfmlcnt}.ertificates o f a 20-ycar endowunent
fr  insurance (vdipy to nnv man who

entitled to more than $50 Interest; •* . . _ ,
cruing from the policy i- figured (r ..y , . "  ̂ nf Mr. and 5fr«
iking the policy a complete pnid up I n * , r '" np ’H *a«t week fro,-.(

for t»J holder or henefi. iarv «t ,n -  f o »,d .v ,  w,#h hi. os rents. h „t ]Pft „
end of 20 years.

Ir. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer re 
(ted to Hico Saturday after spend- 

the past ten days in Gatcsville 
gc Mr. Farmer was employed in 
lilor shop They will move In a 
■days to Waco where Mr Farmer 
Ito  engaged in the altratinn and 

work in a shop there.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips anti 
daugttter visited in the home of her 
parents at Carlton, Sunday

Wedm-sdry of thi* week foe Ausl'W 
t<< attend the State Cnivevsltv. He 
will take s l»w course He is a
g ra d u a te  o f  the Tohn T s r|(,ton C ol-
lei*e s* <*tenhenv'lle He Nment the 
na«l severs 1 mon*h« Ip Denver a- 
trstispcv o f one of *hc JJggett Untr 
concern-. While In the state of Colo 
rado he qualified as a registered 
pharmacist

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tinkle and 
HttV son Gene attended the r|rrn« 
In Waco, last Thursday.

Ohio.
10:.'!0 a. in. Addrc*-: “ Stewardship GAS COMPANY TO I,l\ I 

of Life.-’— Rev. Prince, o f Bmwnwood.
10:45 a. m Adtlre-s: “ Stewurtlship j 

of the Gospel.” — Rev. B. F. White,!
Jonesboro.

11:00 a. m.—Special adtlress - Mrs. j 
C. G. Sivells, o f Brownwood

11 :.'H( a. m.—Sermon: “ The Pastor 
and Stewardship." Rev. Bradley Al
lison, Brownwood.

12-tttl Noon, dinner on the ground.
Saturday Micro,mm,

1:45 p. nt.— Address: "The Holy 
Spirit and Stewardship.”-  Rev. J. I».
West. Hamilton.

2:00 p. nt.— Board meeting of the 
W. M. S. of Hamilton county.— Mrs.
Clarence Allen Morton, president in 
charge.

Also board meeting of Board of 
Missions of Hamilton county.- Secre
tary J. D. West in charge.

3:00 p. nt.- Address: “ The Bilde and 
Stewardship.”— Rev I, F Barret.
Fort Worth.

FREE «m>\ I HI M'lNs i p ATIDN

A ga- cooking demonstration wil' 
l>e given free at *Ho office nf the 
Southern I ’ nion Gas fVmoanv. be
ginning next Thursday. Sent. 2*1. and 
continue for three dav«. The demon
stration with a different program 
each day will he given in the after
noons.

Mrs. Gertrude Goodennngh. of the 
Home Economics Denartnient of the 
Estate Stove Co., will he in charge 
and show the manv wonder* of the 
famous Esta'e stoves. She will give 
out recipe- free, which will he help
ful to each housewife pre«ent.

The company extends a cordial in
vitation to all ladies nf thi- section 
to he present, even if they have al
ready purrha«ed -ome other hrand of 
stove. They will benefit hy the in
formation they receive from Mrs. 
G<><-Icnoiigh

P i r n  IIP ME H IC O  IU IV
a p p e a r e d  in m a g a z i n e

ember issue of the Ar- 
th c  picture o f Ma«. 

Ross. little tyro 
e W  SOtl o f Mr

Resignation of E. C. Woodward as 
division engineer, state highway nine, 
yy-as definitely announced Saturday- 
morning in a letter to J. E. Nolen, 
appointing Mr. Nolen acting division , th- Se 
engineer Mr. Woodward'- resigna •! m„ tI. Msgr"” T*f‘
Hon is effective Sunday, Sept. 15. I fnr Peter Mood’ -

Mr. Woodward went to Austin on «« »  h*»tc v' «  p nf Hico.
Wed He v  lay o f last week for the ati Vr« W i"  '  i °  V  nf nnv*UC«-
nounewd purpose of conferring with ] wa, <h„«-n with tnesl
Gibh Gilchrist, state highway engi- »„,owht hv his " " rrT> % vv~
neer relative to his tesignation anti manat-cr o f*  he 1 1 " . ,  
acceptance nf a pttsifion with a south romnenv Th” vo' " ' r  . hint
Tt*xa> rontraeting firm. He ha» not j. ra«« e* ew<*- ^  nro<p.nn
returnetl *o the office and Nolen -a,d .Sow—1 vsnoit- Hico
he probably would not do so. fVn nW'ire is he* *■< , j j r |f

Vnlen said that plan- for thw TOO- ,n Worth, and
foot bridge over I.ake Waco dn high tike thi-’
wav <17 were now heing drawn at j “ This load of produce 
Austin. Otherwise, he had no ncyy

j , , , , , , ,  i :  l . Miss Katherine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hoard Randal* went to Au«- 

7:30— Address: “ The Challenge of tin thi- week to enter the State I'nl- 
Hamilton County as a Mission Field."! y-ersitv She wa« a graduate of the 

Rev. R W Bynum, Hamilton Coun n;, „  High =,-ho,,l last «nriM , 
ty Missionary.

R:00--Sermon: “ The Iteacon and 
Stewardship.''— Rev. McGraw. Biown- 
wood,

Sunday, Seplemher 2t*
10 a. m. -Sunday School.— Mr. L.

N. Lane, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m.—Sermon hy Dr. T.

Luther Holcomb, Dallas. State Mission 
Secretary, Raptist Convention of 
Texas.

18:00 Noon, dinner on ground 
2:00 p. m.—Special address by Rev.

L. V. Hanna, returned Missionary 
from Jerusalem.

7:00 p. m. B. Y. P. L .’s Mr*.
Clarence Allen Morton. General Direc
tor.

7:45 p. m.—Sermon by Dr. M. E.

Davis. Profe«*or o f Bible. Howard 
Pavne College. Brownwood.

Free entertainment to all who come.
The following committees will look 

after the comfort and convenience of 
the visitor* and people of the Baptist 
Rally. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. 
September 27, 28. and 20:

Committee on Homes: Mr*. H. J. 
Leach. Chairman: Mr*. S. C. Hopkin-, 
and Mrs. H. L. Roddy.

Committee on Ice Wafer: Mr. G. S. 
Schw-art*. Chairman: Mr. Herman 
Munnerlyn, and Mr. Ray Proffitt.

Committee on Tables:— Mr. Ike Ma
lone, Chairman; Mr. Robert Hancock, 
and Mr. Horace Chandler.

information on division highway ac 
tivitie*

Mis« V*rie Avcnck. daughter of 
Vr and V> « f’ >”  y v ry, i left tl 
*•«*,.I- f  e - Er>r* Worth t,» ■•ttf.nd * ho 
Texas Woman’s Cotton* ‘ hc»x> for 
the coming vear Mis* Marie Is a 
er»rl"*sto of the Hico H:«*h -chool 
•or* has one «t John Tarh'ton
Col'cge at Stephenville

H a s s  V o  1 w h ich  '*  fh e  la r l 'c
class of the Methodist Sunday school 
1- making plans to s e r v e  r dinner 
in the t o m ,  o f  H ico . S " f ttrdav C e. 
toher Id Pcneftt* arc to he used for 
Sunday school work.

lUr r

T h i- load  or proem-*- ’ nelti'* n<r 
noultrv  and cream hut exc’pd. 

"•♦er who soem* t«* he 
was reoepttv sh*n- 
* rw iopr C re a m e rie s  

to Dll’*
trorv n hon —s,t WuH M 

* ..............- f ir

Inn- i\\r

! nrrl frow the
Kuvinr ntn UoH Wort'*

RlBHP tent* o f 'he Hico 
does s rrood lob o f acb'erfising
♦ he tpeet neper- 
-ee*

fo r  he s lw -v s

.-ms we*-,.V r and V o  « . K He 
**t»ttor- w|*h retp*'vee *t ptohurne find 
St.-anode qupd-** Little Mi-s B.-noie 
Hi', Hontrtp* nloee of Mr HotyJ-'n-. 
•eeomnanled them home for a few 
day-' stay.

Mt. and Mr* W M BellviRe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Tunnel! and 
daughter. Dorothy Helen, were in 
Hamilton Sunday afternoon. gue«t* of 
Mr*. B. F. Williams.

IP lO PJ» ' t r - i x — • -
-p tn mrlmfr «onie+Mni» dhoti'

p f lt iz  and A
prorliirt«. n« w r?1 n* ^MiftVIC* r
noti '̂rv*. rfirr* him!  cr+nm *

*N(f \fr« Pun? W.
Dtifl AYfn Tnlln from AM*
Irtin T,if»efllV f»f'pronoTt. fffiTIP

N f  n  r e /v ’ ry U ?i»O ffW g »
I « V  V  V  r  f A p o fT P  w h f ' f f f  ♦ H f!

fvrn In*' nn^vr*A «p!)ofa1 for
vop r. T?#»V. RfnfnH
ourlv r«tinvMB inrlicnto t'ficvpugpfl
fiMrivlunffp fit MrMnrrvf or wiytt fict 
nf O a•'Infinn f*oll#*pr Sirr
mon* tTnivrrn?ty.

Iu^\rh-,n ' '  R" c*gll are mov.
Porter’s ’ h’' *  m ,°  r00" , ,  ** Mr*- T,,»

f  * Mm,... At . .
T

« & £ f

"v % ? r,a -W #StW 1
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The News-Review has engaged 
the services of Mr. John M. Al
ton for a weekly contribution con
cerning the development of the 
program of dairy and poultry 
farming in this territory. The 
thoughts and ideas advanced 
in this department will be those 
of Mr. Aiton and will in no man
ner conflict with the general news 
and editorial policy of the paper. 
Readers of the News Review will 
therefore discuss with Mr. Aiton 
any theories he may care to pro
mise. and not align them with 
what the publishers will have to 
say through the news and editor
ial columns.— Editor's Note.

Just now the local cotton market 
is receiving unusual attention. 1 his 
is caused from the tact that the 
large buyers have penalized the Hi- 
co market. This again is from the 
fact that a considerable amount of 
half ami half cotton is being sold on 
the Hico market. Half and half cot
ton is worth approximately one and 
one-half cents per pound less than 
the same grade of the better staple 
cotton. As cotton is sold here as 
well as other points from the grade 
shown by the sample, buyers are 
compelled to pay as much for half 
and half as they pay for any other 
variety offered. This works a real

unfair to their neighbors who raise 
a better staple.
„ Fifth— The price received for cot
ton is not tht only thing in the re
turns from the crop. For instance, 
»ay a farmer has 20 acres of half 
and half cotton from which he raises 
a crop o f 14,000 pounds, or ten bales 
of say &40 pounds each. For this cot
ton he will receive on the Houston 
market approximately $7.50 per hale 
les- -than the better staple cotton on 
that day. This would be a loss of 
$75.00 as compared drith the ten 
hides of batter staple, but wait, a 
neighbor has 20 acres of cotton of 
the longer staple varieties from 
which he gathers a total of 12,000 
pounds or eight bales of 540 pounds 
each. Now for the profits, the eight 
bale- of the better staple at 20 cents 
per pound wou’d bring a total of

-taple is offered the trade discounts 
this shorter staple and the price is 
made correspondingly less. The half 
and half cotton is only from three 
eighth to one-half, or in some instan
ces slightly higher but in no case 
will it reach the required seven- 
eighths, and which prevents it from 
being sold at a standard price as
compared to the better staple cotton. i—“ ■— -  —*-• --
This explains why in any loeality . $*<’>4.00. while the ten bales of half 
w here half and half is grown to any . and half would bring a total of 
con»iderab!e extent it brings about I Sl'24.00 or a profit of $60.00 on the 
an unfair condition in the local mar- \ 20 acres of half and half cotton ovei 
kPt .the other 20 acre tract. This is the

Third- The market condition here experience of some m>*hty good 
prompts that something be done to I farmers and that is why they con- 
get rid of the unfair condition an d  ; tinue to r w  h ilf aniJ Ihalf irottoin. 
to restore the market here to a par . ( f ™urse i I ■■ . ,
with the best prevailing over the j m»rket where th eren o^ d ifferen tia  
st.te ; A number of ^kges.ions might j wouhl

remains that as long as the half a n d  , are convinced thai this is the only 
half is grown and sold here we will 1 prop.' P Ian of solution J t  we‘ think 
have a continuation of the condition j true tha *

THUR8DAY-FRIDAY 
NIGHTS and SATURDAY 

MATINEE
IT'S HERE—The supreme Mo-

PA LA C E T H E A T R E
tion Picturetion Picture of the 
year, and the play that smash-
eil all stage records before com
ing to the screen.
•ABIE’S IRISH ROSE” Monday-Tuesday Wednesday

.—with—
RICHARD DRY'S MASTER

MAY McAVOY, LOUISE FA-
Charlie Rogers, Nancy Carroll, ZENDA and EDWARD
Jean Hersholt and a special cast 
of players. DRAMA HORTON IN

Don’t fail to see it A new Technicolor Marvel •THE TERROR”

SAT. NIGHT •REDSKIN” Fun ’Shocks’ Sh’ Sh' Sh'. Hair
RIN TIN TIN Raising. Come prepared to

— in— A story of a race clinging to -hiver and -hake.
“THE LAND OF THE 

SILVER FOX traditions of their people in the PATHE COMEDY
face of Modern Civilization.

See Rinty in a rousing drama 
of the Northwest’.

Paramount Comedy

Don’t Miss It.
Thf Best of Pictures With

FOX NEWS the Kinest of Music“ SLIPPERS HEELS’’

have a continuation oi me conuuiun ( >■— 
now being complained of. Just what I ■ ht to compiajn Mt that. But it is 
might be done is easy enough to | . , th||t (he trade demands a
-ay, hut just what the farmers . . • » • __ it !«________  , __  what __
might do about it is another thing 
altogether. If the market here could 
be adjusted so that the half and half
cotton would be sold on its merits, 
we would need no other, suggestion. 
Thi- would at once solve the prob
lem but it may be that it will be* »l itvj —

hardship on those who have a “ U rtl before this could be arranged
staple as the basis is made so that | j(  w||) ^  necessary to adopt some
a loss of $1 75 per hale is taken care | „ther means in order to solve the
of Tins loss falls on all those who pri>blem as it pre-ents here at this
do not sell half and half cotton and j time. A stijfjfeRtion we offer those

who are raising half and half cotton 
is that they refrain from offering it 
to the market here, but rather that 
they ship it to Houston or Galveston 
where it will he sold on its own mer
its. This we think the most reasnn- 

uggestion that can be made

lot o f inferior staple so that it i* 
our problem to solve it without in
terfering with the rights and prefer
ence of any farmer or any group o fj* * *' nt

A Plan To Erect
Another Skyscraper

farmers. We are of the opinion that 
all efforts made towards a solution 
of this problem should ho along the 
lines of securing the cooperation of 
those who raise half and half cot
ton and getting them to ship it to a 
central market to sell rather than in 
conflict with their neighbors who 
j-aise a hetter staple.

Conditions for terracing are now 
ideal. The recent heavy rains have 
again demonstrated their power to 
wash and injure the land. During the 
winter and spring we may perhaps

----- — „ „ ------- , have many other rains, each one tnk-
and one that would at once solve the  ̂ jpg. additional toll of soil and theI IIIK ----- —

elem citi o f plant growth from thf
be fair to the raiser of the half and land, and yet many of ua will make

nilllt' l__14  __ ____a.. « . .  .1 nil ..4 k.«.»- u m tul-iiat. _ . __t.« rvrivt did t h<> iltflli 1 t-*l I iit

the growers profit who raise half 
and half, hut this profit is at the 
expense of those who raise the bet
ter staple cotton. This creates a 
problem that is both hard to under
stand and hard to handle. W ith a 
hope of speeding up a solution w e i<h|t 
desire to add to w hat has already' 
bien said by the News Review' re
garding the situation JJ|)r lnp IB1,rr u, vllr „ „ „  a.™ lana, mm >«-<• >■••■>» — - ........ .....

First- we reali/.e that it is none ^a|f variety and all others interest- no move to protect the land. Teirac- 
of our business what any given man 1Hj -yj,,. fact that half and half cot* mg ha- so far established itself as 
tie-1res to plant and raise or -ells ,on Wl|] bring the same price here j bv far the be-t paying investment 
from his own farm Those are thing- , hat thjl , amt. ?rHl|e of a better -ta the farm owner can make, and vet it 
that he alone is responsible for. But on p|, c„tton brings is n continual seems that we are very slow indeed 
the other hand as a citixen of ’ be , temptation to raise it. as it is a good ; t.( jjet the work under way here. I 
community we are interested in the | yjelder readily picked and give* With the verv short cotton crop this
general progress and developement heavy per cent yield of lint. T h iw fHll there will lie an unusual oopor-1 
of the community as well as to see a- we see it is the major phnse of tunity to do this terracing work for I 
it becoming more and more pros- the problem to he solved. the plowing sea-on will he greatly
perous. Along this line we feel free Kiurth Farmers are the most lengthened out. Our county agents

> im practical class of men we have Their ire gladly willing to help run the |
that judgment in regard to anything levels and all that is necessary is I

“ “  I raised on the farm is determined liy j to get in contact with them and get | 
j their experience with it. and the re-J a date arranged. After the levels are ■ 
suit, in dollars and cents they obtain , run the bank- may lie plowed and 

prow-1 for it If from experience they find I you w ill then be in a position when 
wav that it is profitable to raise half and j the rain falls to control its flow over 

j half cotton they are going to continue | your land and thus protect that
! f0 min* ,t and we would be the last which is fundamental in our scheme
one to seek to' interfere with them. farm m g-th e  land upon which 
Thi- bring true .t occurs to u- that ’ be entire community is dependent

to offer suggestion* that tend to im 
prove local conditions and
make for greater prosperity among 
all of the people

Second Most everybody is inter
ested in the marketing of any prod 
net that is -old in a general
adds to, or deflect- from the I .  I  
perity of the whole community. \s 
wa study the market situation along 
any line we find that a fundamental 
principle governing the p
for any product is the dem.i 
Applied to th ■ markrtmg f cotton, 
we find the demand i» at pre-ent for 
a hetter staple The staple of cotton 
now ifemamled by the buyers for the 
cotton whose staple is front seven 
eighth to one and one-eighth inch in 
length. The price* offered are on 
thi* basis, hence when the

Former Governor Alfred E. Smith 
announces he will head a company 
that will erect the largest building 
in the world, an 80-story skyscraper, 
on the site of the old Waldorf Astor- 
Hotel at Fifth Avenue and Thirty- 
fourth Street, New York City, says 
an exchange. The structure, to be 
known as the Empire State Building 
will tower above the street nearly 
ltluil feet, about 2(M> feet higher 
than any existing building in Man
hattan. It is to lie completed in a 
year and a half at an estimated cost 
of $611,000,000. Sixty thousand per
son* will be housed at one time in 
the building. The Woolsworth Build
ing. reigning monarch of the -ky- 
line, line, has 60 storiesthat rise 702 
feet into the air. The Chrysler build
ing. still under construction will have 
67 stories, SOS feet high when com
pleted.

As pre.-ident of the Empire State 
Building Corporation, the former gov
ernor will be in executive control of 
construction and maintenance and op- 
eeration o f the building. The New 
York World quotes a friend of Mr. 
Smith as saying he probably will re- 
ceive $60,000 a year and a stock in- 
tcre-t as salary. In Mr. Smith’s last 
business post a chairman of the hoard 
of United States Trucking Co. he re
ceived $60,000 a year. He gave up

that salary to resume the governor
ship at $10,000 a year. The director
ate o f the corporation includes John 
J. Raskob, financier and chairman of 
the democratic national committee.

KEY TO DAIRY PRODUCTION
IS IN PROTEIN FEEDS

Profits in dairying are made largely 
by carefully selecting feeds and pro
viding cow- at all times with suitable 
and sufficient rations.

Well balanced rations include the 
kind- and amounts of feed which sat
isfy all the requirements of cows. Such 
rations furni-h a proper amount of the 
tight kind of nutrients, including pro
tein, earbonhydrates and fat .and also 
minerals and vitamines. A farmer who 
neglects to feed his cows a concen
trate mixture that makes u well-bal
anced ration, cannot export a profit.

The limiting factor in the profitable 
production of milk is protein, ot per
haps we should say the lack of protein 
in regular farm grains. Ordinary farm 
grains supply rarhnnhydrates and 
minerals for fat, but their protein con
tent is low and unbalanced. The feeder 
therefore is forced to go to market a 
high-protein concentrate, such as lin
seed meal, to halance his rations. Pro
tein furnishes curd, and a cow can 
produced only as much milk as she 
has curd for.

A grain mixture recommended for 
the milking herd hy the Animal Hus
bandry department o f the University

paid
it.

tin- living true n occur* ro u« inm —  .......  . , •
Ihc urge-to n above made that they By
ship this cotton to the central mar 
ket would m no case interfere with
them r.r change in anyway the re
sult- of the r efforts. We believe that 
if the half am! half cotton is more 
profitable to raise for some they
should not be required to change up --- tt.,

,re on I for .«  we have suggested thev could terracing and that they will
shorter handle the market end without being , fet tn ine ami prof.* by our sugges- 

i tions along this line.

general movement to terraace thi-!l 
fall we can lay at this time the foun
dation for thousand* of dollar* ad- 
v ,.n. » both III i he value of our land* I 
and then productive abilities. B\ all,] 

■ an. A. .11. ho|i!lig th.it nine I
our fanner friend- will heed our <1

O J ./* ,

Sale o f Floor Coverings

b f . *
f t  f hM

Wt* have a number of 
remnant* of ( onfroleum 
that we are offering at 
a Special Sale Price. 
Thev c«»me in various 
length* anti are offered 
at price* you can’t afford 
to turn down. Be one of 
the early customers and 
get your choice of these 
bargain*.
We have kitchen cabi
nets and other pieces of 
kitchen furniture, to go 
with that congoleum.

FOREIGN C OTTON IHRI \TKN8 
THE S ol TIES ST \PI.K ( HOP

Hico Furniture Co.
BARROW A RAINWATER. Prop*.

“ One American manufacturer uses 
HO per cent Egyptian cotton because 
he cannot get a* fine or as long staple 
in thi- country. There is no blinking 
tin facts a- they exist. American cot
ton supremacy is not only threatened 
but is -lowly being undermined,** 
writes Arthur Coleman in the current 
issue of Holland'-, The M Hgaxine of 
the South.

Amaxtng as it may sound to South
ern people who look upon cotton, the 
bulwark of our exi-tance. a- a matter 
fo course an<l a never ending source 
o f revenue, much of the cotton now 
grown is absolutely ti-ele** in the 
manufacture of anything made in this 
country exrept the shoddiest of ma
terial. Nearly fifteen per cent of the 
IS28 crop was untemierahle on con
tract because of short staple, and 
more of this ela-s >s grown each year.

Mr. Coleman says, “ For many years 
American short rotton ha* been ship
ped to Japan and Furope where it is 
used in the manufarture of underwear, 
blanket-, cheap nip*1, twine and other 
commodities. In those countries it is 
forced to compete in price with cotton 
from China and India. Cotton grown 
with the cheapest of cheap native la
bor ‘Coolie’ cotton, it has come to be 
railed. In order to compete with thi* 
cheap cotton. American cotton must 
he cheaper

“ Particularly it must he cheaper 
than Indian rotton. for India raise* a 
short cotton that i* the best for the 
use* to which It is put to he had. There 
are mill* In America where domestic 
short cotton could not -upplant Indian 
cotton if the American cotton was 
given away. India’s cotton is strong
er and hetter than American short 
cotton. China's cotton is hetter. Thi* 
is not my opinion. Ij i* a statement of 
a rotton goods manufacturer who op 
crates one of the largest concern* of 
its kind in the country and whose 
product I* nationally recognised as 
one of the best.”

Mr Coleman points out how and 
why short staple, untenderahle rotton 
is hemming more popu'ar with South
ern farmers; how this affect* the price 
of all cotton; what this means to 
Southern business and many other 
facts shout cotton which most South
erners who have seen cotton all their 
live* know little ahont

?  €■<> €• <$• <
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The New Detroit Jewel
Bottles and holds the heat so completely that you can ac
tually bake with the oven door wide open, because it is 
a fresh air, five air wall insulated oven. Built like a 
thermos bottle.

Prices range from $50.00 to $125.00

Orthoray Reznor Gas Heater
The greatest advancement ever made in Radiant Heat
ers! A new scientific combination of vital principles 
unequalled in quick room warming capacity— healthful, 
comfortable, heat circulated throughout the ro o m -su s
tained efficiency and safety! Modifies the scorching 
effect of other radiant heaters.

Save furniture, floors and rugs. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money back. Prices from .$2.50 up.

C. L. Lynch Hardware Co.

i

II
11
l*i"
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V.

of Wisconsin, consists of 200 pounds 
ground barley, com or hominy, 100 
pounds wheat bran, and 100 pounds 
of linseed meal. One pound of this 
should be fed for each four or five 
pounds of milk produced. For the dry 
cow the testing officials advise equal 
parts by weight o f ground oats, 
ground barley, or corn, wheat bran 
and a high protein feed like linseed 
meal. From three to eight pounds 
daily -hould he fed, depending on the 
condition of the cow.

It is common knowledge to dairy
men that if a cow is thin when she 
freshens, her production will suffer 
during the entire lactation period fol
lowing. It is just as true hut not as 
generally known thnt the thin cow 
will have a lower te-t than if she were 
in good flesh while milking. The re
duced yield and lower test resulting 
front a thin condition make it doubly 
important to get her in good flesh 
while ilrv.

NOTICE TO ALI. PERSONS 
HOI.DINGG CLAIMS AGAINST 

G. C. RUSSELL, DECEASED

You are hereby notified that the un
dersigned has lieen appointed executor 
of G. C. Rus-ell’s estate. You are 
hereby notified to present your claims, 
if any, on or before October 1, 1929.

W. M. CHENEY.

Miss Aneta Jones of Eastland was 
a guest o f Misses Hazel and Esta Lee 
Jordan Sunday. 4 |

t  — i

Mrs. R B Armstrong of Stephen- 
ville, spent Sunday here a* guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W M. Chen-

H A R D W A R E  and RADIOS

1
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FLAG BRANCH NEW S
Brother Nance, filled hi* regular ap

pointment at this place Saturday 
night.

Hugh Grave sand family were vis
itors of Dublin Sunday.

Kay innnd Hens hew spent the week 
end with J. I). Craig.

Fred Planary und family were vis
itors in the Louie Flanary home Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. ( Han-he\i apd 
-on, Ernrst, of Gordon visiter! with 
Will Hanshew and family.

Several from this p'are attended 
the skating rink at Iredell Saturday 
night.

J. C. Hanshew was the guest of 
Finis Graves Sunday.

CLAIRETTE NEWS

iAJWWW

WHAT-KNOTS
Vol. II Friday, Septemoer 2< lSti-'d4 No. 8

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

made to measure. Come in and look over our large line
of samples

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP

Mrs. Brown Overton. Miss Gretchen 
Overton and Little Miss Patricia Ann 
Hilhurn, all of Eastland, were week, 
end guest• here of ( ’apt. J. C. Kucji- 
ingson and daughter. Miss Johnnie.

formerly resided here and enjoy* 
rd ritSr with old frifends again.

Country Correspondence
By authorized correspondents of the News-Review in this vicinity

.j——-4a-

I "Maybe the modern j 
i girl can not make [ 
1 brand, but she makes i 
* thi dough/

lyjTTil

Rev. Duncan Tidwell, of GreyviUe, 
filled his appointment here at the 
Baptist church Saturday night. Sun
day morning and Sunday night.

T. B. Roberson of John Tarleton 
College, was visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Roberson Sunday. |

Bob Clark, P. ( ’ . Carr and tw o1 
daughters, Misse- Mabel and Ruby 
and Mrs. Lillie Lane attended the 
Baptist Association at Dublin last 
week.

Leslie Dowdy accompanied by 
Tom Stanford and Jack Stanford, 
were in Dublin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ah Seago are the 
proud parents of a new baby girl, 
who arrived Sept. Kith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clen Mayfield and 
family who have been visiting friends 

I and relatives here, returned to Abi. 
i lone last week.

Lee Partain of Fort Worth, is vis
iting his homefolks this week.

Mrs. P. C. Carr spent last week in 
j Dublin with her son and wife, Mr.
I and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and their 
I son.

Mrs. Doyle Partain is visiting her 
I parents in Carlton today.
| Misses Ethel and Erie Patterson 
I returned to Alpine last week, after 
I -pending a week here with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Brown Overton and daughter 
| Erdine, of Eastland, visited in the 
| home of Mrs. Alice Wvlev Sunday.

Charlie Wyley of Seldom visited 
j Mrs. Alice Wyley and family Sun- 
. day.
j Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Carter. Mrs. 
i Harry Koonsman of Duffau, Mr- 
] Johnnie Scott, of Salem, and Jim 
I Edwards visited Mrs. Clint Edwards 
at the sanitarium in Baird Sunday.

Miss Pansy Clark ,«|H*»it the day 
with Christine Wyl.v Sunday.

Mis- Nona Mayfield is attending 
school in Hico this fall.

Our primary teacher in school, 
Miss Flora Patterson, has returned 
home from Alpine, where -he s|>ent 
the summer in schied. She will have 
many interesting things to tell the 
little folks this fall.

Miss Opal Harvey will leave Sun
day f"r Albany to enter school.

Wallai-i Ratl'ff, wall paper tuita- 
who recently pur-1 ble f<-r any room 
chased a residence; in he house, and 
in the south part at very reasonable 
of town from T. H.! prices,
Harglis. is redecorat
ing and papering ---------
same.

Jones. “ Have you 
seen one of those 
instrument- that 
cun tell when a man 
is lying?”

Snrth: “ Seen one? 
Hell, I married one.’

Suid a bald-head
ed man to u wait
ress bold:

“ See here, young 
woman, mv cocoa'- 
cold!”

She scornfully an
swered, “ I ean’t 
help that: If the 
blamed thing's chil
ly, put on your hat."

Examination tea- 
chtr: “ Charlie what 
does your father do 
when he linds any
thing wrong with 
his car?"

Charlie (truth
fully!: “ He bawls 
Ma out.”

Frank: “ What
were poor Henry’s 
last words ?"

Mac: “ It
tastes like 
stuff."

sure
real

Now is the 
to re pa per
rooms to make 
nice and cozy

time 
t hose 
them 
thru

spit

We have suitable 
building material to 
remodel or build a \ 
new crib for your the do)ir/ 
com. Do not neglect | „ whut df>or? 
fixing up your | „ A door>
barns as winter is| 
fast approaching.

the winter months, 
in the winter time 
is when you stay at 
home and enjoy 
indoor life, and that 
is the time the home 
-hould be looking, 
it'- best. We have

I Course.
“ How about 

cuspidor ? ”

on

the

Whenever we hear 
a fellow bragging i 
about the spe ed  of 
his car, we begin I 
looking up his age. ! 
relative-, past his- j 
tory und other fact- ' 
that might be need- j 
ed in an obituary.

Barnes & 
Met ullouifh

HICO, TEXAS

1; 1. I -T :l I V I T I ' I ' I y i • l - n i l

HONEY GROVE NEW S an,Jhas n?"vedhis family there. VS e welcome them.
— —  Mi Jem McCullough oi Pottsviile

is here nursing her sick mother.
Grandpa King and family, Culmer 

Jordan and wife and Cyrus King and 
family, all of near Carlton and a sis
ter of Mrs. Jordan, from the wrest, all 
visited Will Jordan and family Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Havens visited 
her mother, Mrs. Johns of near Dry 
Fork Sunday week.

Mrs, Hubert Johnson and little son 
visited her mother Mrs. Jimmie Hi* 
Tuesday.

Weldon Roberts left last Tuesday 
for West Texas to pick cotton.

Miss Ora Lee Ciepper is taking art 
le-sons at Carlton.

Mrs. Mark Stuckey of Carlton and 
Mrs. Frank Stuckey of Hico have 
been visiting Mrs. P F. Stuckey.

GILMORE NEW S

TODAY

l  A

Cotton picking is the order of the 
day in this part of the world.

Everyone here enjoyed the good 
rains which fell last week.

Glenn Arnold, of near Honey Grove

Falls Creek News

Mr. and Mrs. John Leach and fam 
ily were in the A. O. Allen home, Sun 
day afternoon.

Vilenn Arnold, ot near nonev w ove . *" b. " a visiter in the W
visited in the G. Z. Bush honie. Mon-. «• K" u'*t hon" ‘ - Saturday night

v  '

i \ A  -

day.
Pauline Jenkins, Lois und Ella Faye 

Thompson, who are attending school 
at Hico, spent the week-end with home
folks.

Ira Williams and family and Mrs. 
Florence Seay, of Clairette. visited 
(I. L. Boyette and wife, Sunday.

Mrs. E. B. Thompson and daugh
ters, Lois and Ella Faye, went to the 
singing convention at Iredell, Sun
day.

Robert, Misses Thelma and Delpha 
Marie Smith visited Edgar and Mis- 
Jessie Bullard. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and chil
dren were visitors in the W. W. Foust 
home, Sunday afternoon.

Asa Bullard visiter! in the home of 
Justin Bullard, Sunday.

Mrs. Hicks and baby were in the J. 
R. Griffith home, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall and children 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Watkins, of

The recent rains have put a season 
in the ground and the farmers have 
-owed their turnip patches for winter 
use.

Mrs. J. K. Stuckey ha- lieen real 
i sick for the (>ast few days hut is bet
ter at this writing.

Rev. R. H. Gibson fil'ed his regular 
appointment here Sunday at 11 a. m.

Hereafter preachng will be Satur
day at 11 a. m.. Saturday night. Sun 
day night, third Sunday of each 
month.

Last Sunday Will Jordan was elect
ed superintendent of the Sunday 
school and requests everybody to he 
present Sunday in order to elect new 
officers and teachers, as -o many have 
moved away. Mr. Jordan is a firm 
believer o f boosting his own commun
ity.

John Cowling has bought the Row 
dales furm where J. Doyle has rented News-Review want ads get results.

ijr. . ..... -
Walter Patter-on and family were Help. Sunday, 

visiting Willie Green and family. Sun-1 Mrs. H. D. Knight and Mr- Rob. 
day afternoon. 1 Russe'l were visitors of J. R. Griffith

>NEU
WHAT

S. S. Johnson and family spent Sun- 
day in the home of his father, G. F. 
Johnson.

t Mrs. Pearl Ellison and children, of 
i Mexia, are visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Boyette, this week.

Mrs. J. Z. Bush received word Sat
urday evening that her sister-in-law

ami family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr-. H. S. Washam went t > 

the singing at Iredell, Sunday after
noon.

Mis. Grimes and son,-Henry, were 
in *i.o Ju-tin Bullard home, Saturday 
night.

Mi and Mrs. Joe Voile* and daugh-

« -  -

GEN. GEO. W. GOETHALS

Whit* you are doing busi
ness with a bank that has 
yean of integrity und sat- 
i«faitt»ry service back of it
__j8,H it a comfortable
feeliif?

Banjitig connections of this 
sortU n d  to better business 

m* way ’round. It i* 
vHl that we hope to

is No Substitute
for Safety”

umay eveniiiK mwi nt*» - .mu r is . d"r * mih-.- .tu . vn*
hail died and she with her children ter, Miss France*, visited Mr. Voiles' 
left at once for Hamilton to attend the mother. Sunday, 
funeral.

J. D. Thompson spent Sunday with 
| his uncle, E. B. Thompson.

Willie Green and family and Walter 
Patterson were in Hamilton on busi
ness the first of the week.

GORDON NEW S

MT. ZION NEW S

It seems as though we are going 
to have more ram.

Will Benton, of Fort Worth, visited 
in the G. D. Adkinson home, Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Williams from Arizona. 
Frank Hatchcock and wife, Luther and 
I. C. Duncan and sisters, were visit
ing in the G. D. Adkin-on home Tues-

Mis» L*>rcne Tidwell, of Iredell, 
spent a part of last week with Mr.
and Mr*. Bryant Smith. —_ ..........

Bill Myers and family visited Hugh I day night.
Harris and family Wednesday even-1 Denty Adkinson and w ife were visit
ing '  ors in the J. D. W. Thompson home.

National 
Bank

E IS NO SUBSTt- 
FOR SAFETY”

Mr. and Mrs. B-yant Smith and 
Miss I-orene Tidwell visited Frankie 
Dawson and family Wednesday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew spent 
Sunday with Will Hanshew and fam
ily of Flag Branch.

Mr. and Mr*. Randall Mitchell are 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. Bud Mitchell.

Mr and Mrs Earnest Lester of 
Hico. visited Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
Lester a while Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Iredell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Tid
well of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
■on. Earnest, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Leater Saturday even- 
ingr.Mrs. A. R. Sawver spent Monday 
with Mrs. Wenee Perkins.

Frankie Dawson and family and 
Bryant Smith were In W’alnut Spring* 
Monday afternoon.

Bud Smith and familv visited Mr. 
and Mrs Bryant Smith Menday.

Hugh Harris and family spent Mon- 
dav with Bill Myers and family.

Mr«. Bryant Smith and son visited 
Mr* John Tidwell Monday afternoon.

Mr* George Chaffin visited Mr*. 
Bret Ogle of Iredell Monday after
noon

Saturday.
C. L. Adkison and family. G. I> 

Adkison and family were in*the Oscar 
MeElrov home, Sunday.

A. F. Polnark. wife and daughter 
were in Walnut Spring*. Sunday, und 
also in Stephenville, Sunday .

Mis. Maliel Polnark will enter col
lege at Stephenville. this week

We are sorry that Mr*. C. W. Ma
lone is not doing well.

Dave Davi* and family visited near 
Spring Creek, Sunday.

Mr. Crouch, wife and daughter of 
Walnut Springs, were in the A. F. 
Polnark home, Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hatchcock had a 
family reunion in their home Satur
day evening. They had all their chil
dren and grandchildren with them. 
They were Will and Frank and Mm. 
Duncan and families; Mr*. Ethel W’il- 
banks and children from Arizona. Les
ter Jones and family of Hico, Mr. 
Jones from Coleman. They all had a 
good time Ice cream and lemonade 
was served.

Oscar McElrey and family visited 
in the G. D. Adkison home Sunday 
night.

Frank Hatchcock and family, Dave 
Davis and family. Dewey Adkison and 
wife, and Oscar McElrey and family 
were in the Frank Hatchcock home. 
Monday.

— go D e l i g h t f u l  to Drive !  
The Chevrolet Six deliver* Its power 
with that smooth, even, velvety 
flow which characterize* the truly 
fine automobile. At every a peed, you 
travel without the slightest annoy
ance from vibration. Equally de
lightful are ita com fort and han
dling ease. Four long aemi-elliptic 
•hock ahaorher spring* provide the 
road balance found In the finest can. 
And the steering gear is equipped 
throughout with friction-free hall 
bearings.

— 90  Durable and Dependable!
The Chevrolet Six is built to the 
world's highest standards. Ita design 
represents more than four years’ 
development and testing. Materials 
are carefully selected. Highly skilled 
workmen perform every manufac
turing operation. And inspection is 
rigorous and continuous. The result 
la quality ao high that you can 

l forward to thou- 
of care-free.

— ao E c o n o m i c a l  to O w n ! 
Many people still do not appreciate 
how little It costa to own a (Thevro- 
let Six. You can actually secure a 
Chevrolet Six for practically the 
same cash and monthly payments 
you would expect to make for any 
low-priced car. Furthermore, it la 
unusually economical to operate— 
belter than 20 miles to the galLm 
of gasoline, with unusually low oil 
consumption, (iome in for a demon
stration today!„ ‘595

c o n n o fn n y

Blair’s Chevrolet,
Sales and Service

fA S IX  IN THE PRICE RANGE OP THE FOUR
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The Hico News Review I News of Interest From
c l e m e n t s  ft h ig g s , Pubu-hers Over State of Texas

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

ED WOLLARD, Editor

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN Under the present administration 
HICO, TEXAS 0f J. Waddy Tate, as mayor of the

I city of Dallas, an ordinance has been CLASSIFIED RATES:
_____________________________________ | enacted whereby any vehicle that vio- Two cents per word for fir»t insertion;
Entered as second-class matter May it!i parking ordinances is picked one cent per word for each insertion
10, 1007 at the postoffice at Hico,; l*P *nd impounded. Dunn* the month there alter. Minimum charge for first 
Texas, under the Act of Uongre-s of " f  August the sum of $1,025 in tines insertion, 25 cents.
March a, 1879 Whi collected from this source. An- . •... a „ .  n .rt
— —— ---------------------------------------------  ithei reason why it is oe-t to re-j • AR *

SUBSCRIPTION KATES m ain at home and patronize home HtJ P,a ,> - |,el “ tishc,
Erath and Co- merchants. i c *u 152 •_________

ESTADUSHED
1659

In Hamilton, Bosque
BMBchc Counties:—

One Year, $1.00 Six Months. 7;>c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—

One Year, $1.50 Six Months. 85c 
All subscriptions payable CASH IN 
ADVANCE. Paper will be discon
tinued when time expires.

Cards of thanltf*. obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
at the rate of one cent per word. 
The display advertising rate will be 
given upon request.

Hico, Texas, September 20, 1929.

The News-Review regrets that it 
failed to make due notice of the 
change in management of the Walnut 
Springs Hustler. W. E. Bostick, edi 
tor and owner for a period of several 
vears, was forced to dispose of his 
■nterests because of failing eyesight. 
Teel W. Dunlap, the new publisher, is 
weT known in this section of Texas 
end taking as an index the first few 
editions under his management it 
seems Walnut Springs will not suffer 
for want o f a good, first-class newspa
per. In this same connection the News- 
Review extends sympathy to Mr. Bos. 
tick in the unfortnuate aliment that 
befell him.

i F»»K SALE- Ga- and oil burner cook
Dallas seems to he aoout the naugh-1 «tove*._Petty Bros

t|Ht town tn TVxa-. asvordlag to po-1  ____.— ------------------------------------------
lice reports given out recently, fines'COLE’S H>»t Blast Coal or Wood 
to the amount of $12,9,70 were assess-1 Range for sale.- Mr*. Anna Driskell. i
ed in Municipal courts during the — —— — ----- :-------------------------r
month of August and a total of 2,812 j FOR SALE- ho pairs of young mens
person* were arrested, <>;’ this number J oxfords, 87.50 up I •**> Pro*.______ I
2.212 v < ti-tr. while the outrageous! . , -
number of fiOO were women law vio- p y
la tor*. A total o f  were arrested j money for FARM

Buy All Your Food Needs 
A t the A & P  Where You 
Receive Greater Values and 
the Best Quality Foods.

TXT S' x<x»x '~.y.

Six per cent 
LOANS.—BIRD

for drunk and disorderly conduct. LAND CO

The management of the Italy pa
per was about to ignore mentioning 
the courtesy which the management 
of the State Fair of Texas, with T. E.
Jackson as President and Roy Kupat'd 
as Secretary, extended to us, by pre
senting us with a nice leather purse 
and hill fold, containing a highly em-|lF YOU 
bossed card with a cordial invitation ) henville 
to he present at Dallas as their guest 
on October 18th— Pres- Day. This is 
an occasion that all editors of this 
state look forward to each year as 
gathering of mem 
where they may meet 
good time.

Phone 9t> for Watkins Goods. De
livered af- your door. A. C. Riege^— 
The Watkins’ Man.
FOR SALE— 40 men’s suits, new fall 
patterns, stout-, slims and regulars, 
at $19.75.—Petty Bros.

are in the market for Step-1 
or Hico property- Write. 

w:re or see. Fred L. Wolfe, Stephen- 
ville. Texas. Office in Our biulding
on South Side o f Square.

I na Peaches, 
each

!aige can
2 lc

Delicious Apples, nice size, 
per dozen

Thompson’s Seedless Grapes, 
per lb. I

Oranges, real n’ce. dozen .1
Idaho Potatoes. 10 lbs.

Tokay Grapes, real nice, 
per lh.

:ioc

Pint o'* Sean*, ne rib, 
Pr-'nM’ini Soda Crackers.

10 l-2t

2 lb. oox 35c

1 oc

P vt Toasties, large boxes 
t ) r .

Wess Oil, quart can 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for
Bill’s peanut Rutter per

pound ........... ... 17c

c a v i l  > c m  o '  * i  t t i
hers of the craft j TWO red coming two year old bulls, 
neet and eniov a b r  -ale. See Walter Tolliver. -tp

A- a matter of information, Italy 
seems to be leading the country in

________ ©o— _____  1 ginning reports. On Friday of last
The cotton crop •> »*•>« territory i« I week Ita'y reported almost 7.0(H) bales 

about (Hi per cent normal, according -inned there while the next largest 
to the oninion of cotton men and < th I report to h»- made wa- from \\ axa- 
ers in this seetin who have made a hachie of the day following and the> 
close stndv of the situation. On th i- ' ’ ’«ve ginned 1.8(H) hales so far during 
basis Hieo will receive some loss than ,hi> >eason It has been said that the 
2000 ha'es. It i* to he hoped the prio« I rea-on for Italy having uch a lead 
will he better than 1928. but be tba

[TW O good second hand wagons for
| sale nt Carlton Bros. I

Real Estate of any kind. See Fred 
L. Wolfe. Stephenville, Texas.
FOR SALE 25 ladies new -tyle fiik , 
dresses at $10.75.—Petty Bros.
DO you want a c w  ? Gin at Eight's.

R IN SO Walker’s
CHILI

12c
Iona

Washing Powder

ir.*' 22c Corn
3  2 3 c , 21c , 2  c7„* 23c

FOR SALE A few 
W. A Faircloth.

young lambs.— 1 
2tp.,

as it may. Hico will not suffer to any 
great extent from the short cotton 
crop. There is a wide diversity of all 
crons in this immediate country and a 
healthy income is always noticeable to 
the farmers in and around Hico.

------------- 00-------------

FOR SALK OR TRADE— 1 six tub.- 
Radio battery set at a bargain.— Wal
lace Petty.

this year is on account of the excellent 
market which their buyers have been 
maintaining. Another reason offered 
for the high market there is that i 
Italv ,s producing letter staple than LOS t — Near Methodist church, a 
during the recent year-. These are Fver-harn Pencil, black and
araM of the fruit- of the 4.000 acre '
b'oek this vear of a one variety cot
ton

gold. Rew ard. Return to News Review- 
lease. — MrsMY rdnch 

Platt.
for WillieOne of the things Hico people are 

greatly Interested in at this time is ! — —
the construction o f a new highway to Death ha- claimed one or lexas ®  „  , . , .. ... v, _____
Chalk Mountain Some vear- ago. ae-1 greatest statesmen, when J. T Rob- SA LE -V la.t our N*wjGrocery
cording to reh-ihle information, the • i-on, Texa* Land Comrais.-ioner died a t ' Store, compare puces, wi ~
highway department designated this ' a hopital in the home town of hi* son. I drr»uld-’ 1 Brov Mercantile Vo.
route but due to changes in the ad- 1 Dr. J. T. Robison. Jr., of New London 
ministration and other hindrances Conn. Mr. Robison has been identi- 
♦ here has never been anything definite j tied with this department since the

Van C im p 'i

Hominy
Penick &  Word

SYR U P
M l

R IC H  C R E A M Y

Cheese
« 2 ^ c

m. a. c. AMaaicAM a u v n
SNAPS Asst. FIi t i 27 c■  ru rA iH O

MUSTARD

FOR
rooms.

RENT 
See H

-7 nicely 
O. Johnson.

furnished

m U NT j i m i h a  a

PANCAKE FLOUR 2 Ph«a

•lone about the proiect The I.ions Club : year 18t*5, where he remained contin- \|CE house for rent, and -ome rooms 
has the matter under .cons idera t ion at | uously a- a clerk and finally chief jn my home. See W. M. Joiner, 
this time and it is to he honed th< In the year of 1!M)8 he wai ,

Nntley Oleo — 19 c
mad will eventually be built. The ter 
ritorv traversed bv such a road is pri- 
mar-lv Hico territory- At leas? farm
ers and other* who live in that «<*c- 
t on sre entitled to a good, all-weather 
road

SENIOR B. V. H PRiM.R \M

Doctrinal meeting—Jesus, our In
tercessor

Introduction Austin Fellers
1. "Where Jesus Went"— Willard 

Leach.
2. “ Jesus Speaks to Stephen and 

Paul”  -Jessie Hancock
S. “ Enthroned in Glory'*-— Rubye 

Rodgers
4. “ Other Notable Intercessors” - 

Anna Mae Turner.
5. “ Jesus Our Adviieate and In

tercessor" -Thelma Turner
4 “ A Saviour Suited to Our Needs" 

Annie Pierson
All members be present and bring 

some one with rou

elected Land Commissioner and has 
been re-elected each time every other 
year since that time for eleven con- 
ecutive term-. It has been said that 

n*»ver before has a man held this of- 
fiu-. or any other office at Austin, 
who was a« well informed as to the 
detail- and dutie- of the department as 
Mr Konison. Always rendering the 
same courteous, efficient and satis
factory service to all. Mr. Robi- 
-un had been in declining health since 
tire recent legislature was in session, 
at which time an attempt was made 
to investigate -ome irregularities that I 
were said to have existed in his de
partment. which were untrue and no- | 
thmg was ever proven that such irre- | 
gularitie* ever did exist. The Inves
tigation was discontinued for lack of 
evidence.

NOTICE T o  DELINQUENT
TAX PAYERS

WANTED Family of cotton pickers 
Will furnish house and pasture for [
cow. A. C. Odell. Hico, Route 2.
WE want your subscriptions to pa-, 
oer- and magazines. We can meet ] 
the lowest offer*.—J. C. Hutehingson
POE SAI I K< Gas oil cook stove 
and Cole h i bla-t heater, both in j 
first r'a -- -hupe. cheap. 5\ illis Mot 1
or Co.

FOR SALE—Teams and tools andj 
•nt mv farm.—C. II. Richards, 

Fairy ,  2t pd |

HELM ET VIEN N A
S A U S A G E

J u

■urruo
MATCHES 2  5c
D U  MONTE
SPINACH 19C
K A v L I  C

lO C .M ILK
EAOLE CONDIN*$p Large 19c

TW E
M E A T A tlantic* Pacific

W H A T ’S DOING IN 
W ESTERN TEXAS

Rig Cotton Deal At
Itasca Last Week

NOTICE TO ( REDITORS

Anyone who has delinquent taxes 
IW citv " f  Hico or the Hico roun 

" 1 tx line Independent school District.
Mr. anti Mrs A. A Fewel! and call at my office and pay same. We 

daughter. Miss Christine. Mr and Mrs. j art- going to advertise and turn over 
Mark Hunter and Mr. and Mrs R W. to the Countv Attorney for collec- 
Copeland were among tho-e from here ?ion.
who attended the singing convention J R McMILLAN. Tax
at Iredell. Sunday. Collector. Hico. Tex.i-

NO HARD TIMES 
for office help. Business goes on in 
good times and bad. 4fi students 
placed by our Affiliated Employment 
I>epartment last month—18 calls for 
graduates wc could not fill. Write 
Draughon’s College. Abilene, Texas,

Memphis' newest $20,000 building 
is being erected by T. T. Harrison 
on the lot east o f the Pound- Hotel 
and will be the future home of Kuhn 
Motor Company. The bui'ding will 
be 50 by 140 feet and will have a

In the United States District Court, 
for the Western District of Tex*-, at 

The Standard Cotton Association'^*®0' 
composed of forty or more Ita-ca In the matter of Samuel Lafayette 
farmers promulgated the first sale Davis, Bankrupt, 
of this season’s cotto nla-t Friday.1 No. 2789 In Bankruptcy.
A total of eighty bales of first-year The creditors of said Samuel L. 
Lankart cotton produced from |»edi-1 fa.vette Davis are hereby notified that 
greed seed were sold. By rea-on of he has filed a petition for a certificate

for Booklet M showing how w e: large show room in front. TTiree of- 
tra n and place you in a good posi- 1 fives, a large rest room, and storage
tion. * space is included.

Clarendon showed a gam in cream
pr<»duction from eighty, ten gallon -—
cans the last week of August even kets within one months time, 
though it was one of the hottest Farmers Creamery has provided
and driest of the summer months, j re*d>’

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Gas Cooking Demonstration

With the Estate Gas Range at the Offices of the Southern Union
Gas Company, Hico, Texas

THREE DAYS— IN THE AFTERNOON. BEGINNING SEPT. 26th 

Different Program Each Afternoon 

MRS. GERTRUDE GOODENOUGH
of (be Home Economic* Deportment of the ESTATE STOVE CO. Will Re in Charge.

Koch program will be different—brine your note book* and pencil* to profit moot. Mr*. 
Goodenough is an expert on cooking. She will Rive you many fine recipe*.

Whether yon already have a *a* ranee or even buy an ESTATE RANGE, your time will 
he pleasantly and profitably spent, and you will secure lets of valuable information and 
new cooking

Additional infa it ion will he given you next week as to the time of thi* demonstration.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Southern Union Gas Co.

it* longer staple.
of-town bidders were attracted and
the cotton was finally sold to Wil
son. Nabor- & Co., inc.. o f Waco.J 
The price paid was 19.10. or eighty ' 
points above the prevailing street 
market on that day.

The record shows that the eighty | 
hales totaled 108.920 pounds of -eed 

The I cotton, and 47,(>29 pounds of lint, or! 
a a little better than 40 per cent. The I 

market, and interest in dairy-1 members of this association last 
i ing i* very much on the increase, j year realized -imilar advantages in 
[Cream is lieing received regularly the production of longer staple cotton1 

from a radius o f up to (50 miles. and by selling in quantity.—Itasca 
---------  1 Item.

Hereford has -hipped three 
loads of butter to the eastern

ca r-; 
m ar-'

a number of out-1 of di-charge in bankruptcy, and tha;
the same, under an order of said court, 
will be heard before T. F. Brian 
referee, at his office in the City of 
Waco, Texas, at 10 o'clock in the fo-e. 
noon, on the 29th day of Octubi 
D.. 1929, 
creditors 
and show 
the nrave
he granted. .

D. H. HART. Cl*k. 
By William Hubbard, Deputy. T 
Date September 14, 1929.

News-Review want ads get rcluhi.
Alvord is watching the close of 

watermelon season with satisfaction 
More melons have been shipped from I
the town this sea-on than any time 
since 1924 when 217 cars were ex
ported. Two hundred cars had been 
billed up to a recent date by the | \ 
Fort Worth A Denver freight.

Sonora is soon to be covered by a 
special edition of the Devils River 
News, which will be published on 
October 9. when several hundred 

; people from Florida. Louisiana, Mias- 
1 issippi, Alabama and Texas will 
compose a motorcade through the 
town. News of Sonora and Sutton 

| county will be played up.

Friona's committee investigating 
the feasibility of installing a water 
works system i* making progress. 
The committee has secured alt avail
able information it can regarding 
the necessary steps to be taken and 
as to reliable engineer* and con
tractor*. and work will no doubt be 
started soon.

The Stamford offices of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce were 
recently visited by the committee 
composed of R. L. Penick. Stamford. 
O. P. Thrane. Snyder, and Walter 
Cline. Wichita F'alla. who drew up a 
preliminary report of changes in 
the constitution and by-law* of the 
WTCC to be read at the Convention.

Carlsbad. N. M.. la expecting a 
great number o f Panhandle and 
North Plains delegates to the WTCC 
convention to pass through their city 
on the way to El Paso in October. 
The Carlsbad irrigation project and 
the Carlsbad Cavern will be two 
item* o f much interest to the visi
tor*

P Perrv Maxwell. Sr., o f Hamilton, 
1 was a businesa visitor here Tuesday.

Specials at Burleson’s

Cranberries, per quart............................25c i
Nice Pickled Pears, finest made, qt. 40c
Good first class broom s........................... 39c|
Two extra large cans Sardines for..... 25<

Just received a carload of that good 

Smith's Best Flour

We have purchased a new delivery cai 
and can get your groceries to you in a 

hurry

J. E. Burleson
“There is a reason for our growing trad<
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Bread Universal Food
and the kind we bake now with our gras oven is always 
crisp and Rood. Take home a loaf and note it’s flavor.

HICO BAKERY
G. S. Schwartz, Prop.

Two Sizes Money unco in July due to the fact that 
m  « r  printing operations must proceed dailyr or Two Y ears >n.i the change of plates required for

i the new hills hud to he made slowly

er depreciat'd in value since the 
Civil V\ar and it is regarded the most 
acceptable of all foreign moneys 
abroad for that reason.

The Treasury Department planned 
a careful campuign for the simultnne-

RURAL GROVE NEW S
W e are still having some showers 

ulong hut is too late to do the crops 
any good.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham from Big 
piing. visited her mother and broth-]

er. Mrs, Shannon, and Kev. M. Shan
non, \\ ednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Koyal and fam-I 
*ly ° f  filen R, -e. were on their way 
to the singing at Iredell and stopped! 
by to see his parents, Mr. and Mr-. R. ' 
W Royal. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Pvlant, of 
Hamilton, and Miss Thelma K i'go.: 
mude a husin o  trip to Glen Rose,! 
Sunday miming.

Mrs. Green from Cisco stopped to j 
see Mr-. S. Kiliro. u while. She was 
on her way to Waco.

Several from this community at-1 
tended the singing convention at (re-1 

i dell, Sunday nnd reported some fine!
| singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Iain Jenkins and i 
daughter visited Mr. und Mrs. Dennis.! 

i Sunday evening
Mis- Thelma Kjlgo, visited Miss 

Kthel Pvlant, of Iredell, Sunday even-1 
j ing

Mrs. S. Kilgo returned home Fri
day evening from spending a few 

I days <it Mrs. Rovre Hall, of County 
1 Line.

Methodist Uhurch
Sunday srhool. ‘.l:4.r> a. m., J. C. Bar- 

row. superintendent.
Preaching by the pa-tor, 11:00 a. 

m. ami 7:45 p. m.
Young People’s church, 0:45 p. m.. 

Miss Ftta Mae Alexander, president. 
Woman’s Missionnrv Society, Monday,
I p. m.. Mrs. Lusk Randal-, president.

Epworth Juniors. Tuesday. 4 p. m., 
Mes. S K. Blair, superintendent.i ■. ;
p m . subject • “ Samson ”

f>ur Pre-iding Fbler. Dr. C. R 
Wright, will he here for the fourth 
and last quarterly conference on Sun
day afternoon. Septemlier 29th. and 
will preach at that Sunday night’s 
service. This reminds us of the rap
id approach of the end of our confer
ence year and should encourage every 
Methodist tc renewed zeal and effort 
in order to having the best report to 
send to the annual conference at 
Hillsboro on the fith of November that 
this church has ever made.

“ Be ve also rendv’’
PAUL W EVANS. Pa-tor.

Quality Price Service
Plus

SATISFACTION
GROC ERIES AND VARIETY GOODS

Fpuds, 10 lbs. only  38c
Baking lb wder, 10 lbs. K. C., Special $1.05
Syrup, Blue Brer Rabbit, gallon ................ TU
Pickles, quart jars, a bargain ...............  23c
Sardines, 15 oz.. Mustard or Tomato ...............  . lie
Overalls, Men-, all sixes Me
House Shoes, Ladies, beautiful colors, pair Hoc
Hose, Children School, Extra Special 25c
Rugs, .‘5x6 felt base. Star Value at .... 89c
Bed Spreads, Rayon, 80x105 ........... .....................  2.68
Pails, 10 quart galvanized .... .............  18c
Gillette Razors, complete with blade ..............  27c

COMPLETE STOCK FRESH VEGETABLES 
AND FRUITS

Headquarters for School Supplies
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 117

N. A . Leeth & Son
ELLIS GO. FARMER

CLEARS $8 TO V*
FROM EACH COW

The public will have to worry along u,) l ât *'me. 
with two si/.es of paper money for two Now that all the paper money print . 
years or longer hecau-e it will take ing facilities of the bureau can be da- ®U8 wauunce of the new small currency 
about that time to completely replace voted to the making of the new hills. *n “ d sections of the country so that 
the old Hill- in circulation when the the retirement of the old could be th«‘ public would have a better appre- 
new money was first issued recently, speeded up were it not for the fact cation and under-landing of the new 
It would lie poor economy, according the Government wants to use the set-' ” ote*' Secretary of the Treasury Mel. 
to the L’nited States Treasury, to re- viceable hill- of the old issue before j ls convinced the new- sized bill will 

J,' ’ Alu^ld bills which have not been retiring them. No more of tho old I b*Conu* <>We the public be-
w' in. f style large sized bills will be printed Ieom*s accustomed to handling it.

M m  many ndlvidual.s have ob -1 and it i- e\|Mvted there will MM de. . .  j.. ^ MILl.lON f:\P K U  I'll
>i veil while standing at the window veiop considerable demand for them » ||OI STON EXPttSIIION
„t a trunk teller, that the money by coin collectors and others wishing
handler in the cage makes two biles them for souvenirs ; |Jouston Texus. _ Murt. , hlin hkIf a
nt paper currency as it goes through Probably it will lie many years lie- > mj||jon visitors are expected to at- 
hi- hands in counting. Into one pile fore all of the old sired paper money , tend the Third Annual Snut hTexas 
i- thrown bills that will stand a little disappears entirely from circulation i A«rriei,ltur*l an,I Industrial Fvnn-it- 
moic wear, into the other goes the because a large quantity of it is in ! nin to b T  heTd in HouMon .t  the

Waxahaehie. Sept. 18.—H. A. Mc- 
Alpin, Mountain Peak farmer, who 
has a herd of .’>5 cows, is clearing 
between $8 and $!' a month from 
each cow.

In the last two weeks McAlpin has 
-old $243 worth of milk and cream. 
He figures it costs him around $87.50 
to feet) the herd, which leaves him

$155.50 above the feed bill for the 
hulf month.

McAlpin not only produces his 
own feed at home, hut he has bought 
a grinder so that it may he prepared 
there as well.

Juarez, Mexico, will play a great 
part in entertaining WTCC conven
tion goers The convention proper 
will end with a Spanish fiesta on 
the street- of the t nique and pic- 
turesque old city.

worn ones to Ik* sent eventually to the circulation throughout the world.
T a-sury department for new bills. Money changers in all important for-

Tho Bureau of Engraving and Print- eign cities have a supply of the old
ing where the paper money is printed hill- and it will require time for this
works on three eight-hour shifts daily. 
It was necessary for the bureau to 
print the new small sized currency for 
nearly a yeur prior to its initial issu-

nioney to find its way back to this 
country. All of it is redeemable at the 
United States Treasury at par in gold 
or silver. American currency has nev-

* .

« —

Grocery
Specials

Flour, 48 lbs............ $1.70
Crackers, 3 lbs.......... 40c
Su#ar, 17 lbs............ $1.00
8 lbs. Jewel Lard.... $1.10
Meal. 24 lbs...................70c
Gold Plume Coffee 

3 lbs...........  $1.45
K. C. Bakin# Powder 

10 lbs................. $1.10
Pork and Beans 

1 dozen.................. $1.10
Matches, 6 boxes at 18c 
Cross Roads Syrup 80c 
Pink Salmon, can .. 20c 
China Oats ......... .. 35c

National Democratic <’invention hall 
and Exposition ground- October 30 to 
November 9. Last year the attendance 
exceeded 350,000.

For the first time, special reduced 
rate- will lie in effect on all railroads 
entering Houston. The prizes for the 
Third Exposition has been greatly 
augmented and thousand- of dollars 
will Ik' awarded in the state-wide com- 
petitino.

In order to place the contests on an 
equitable basis, exhibitors from all 
over Texas will he classified into five 
distinct geographical subdivision*. 
Prizes will be awarded the best ex
hibits from each of the five sections of 
the State, which roughly represent 
southeast, northeast, nprth central, 
northwest and southwest Texas.

In addition to the agricultural, culi- 
| nary and needlework division®, the 
] Exposition will include the 31st \n- 
nual Exposition of the South Texas 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association nnd

I - nunl Exposition of t h ► 
i South Texas Rahhit Breeders' Associ
ation.

Outstanding features of the Exhi
bition this vear will be the big ex
hibit of the Texas A. & M. College and 
the aviation exhibit. The former will 
demonstrate the latest developments 
in agricultural srience and the latter 
will portray the most recent progress 
in aviation.

DUFF A U NEW S

SUPER VALUES
At DUNCAN BROTHERS

September

Bargains
36 inch “Gold Seal Percale—

15c Yard

Williamatic Thread, 
white, all sizes—

black or

7 Spools 2.5c

Ladies Pure Silk 
Handkerchiefs—

10c Kach

Pon*ee

Criss-Cross rose and tan cur
tains—

98c Pair

N E W
FALL
SUITS

For Men and Boys

We are mi*hty proud to offer 
these smartly tailored suits at 
these savin* prices.

FOUR PIECE SUITS WITH 
TWO TROUSERS—

Boys $4.95 to $9.85 

Men’s $17.50 to $42.00

People are very busy gathering 
the cotton crop. Some report a heavy 
loss on account of such big rang and 
hail.

Paul Fallen and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rinlev Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Thompson nnd 
son of Clairette, attended church at 
this place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Eric Bell took dinner 
with Rev. Halsell and family Sun
day.

Rev. Hal-ell filled his regular ap
pointment at this place and also at 
Briton** Chapel,

Those viaiting W. D. Jones and 
family Sunday were L. R. Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harve Simpson and two 
son*. Randell and Noris. *11 
Turnenville; and Henry Jone* of 
Wellington.

Miss Naomi Jones visited Miss 
Tareca Tunnell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Halsell also visited in the 
Tunnell home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Arnold -pent a 
short time in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. McClure Sunday evening .

1. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
1 Moran impresses strangers a« * 
; “ church town” because of its many 
beautiful churches Clo«e to $70,000 

, ia invested In buildings A good at- 
j tendance is reported at the churrhes, 
* and the influence of member* is fav- 
orah’e on the growth of the town.

THE LATEST FASHIONS IN —

COATS and 
DRESSES

i

— The richest of 
and Wools.

Silks, Satins

—The cleverest style 
Hats.

notes in

Remarkably Underpriced

DUNCAN BROTHERS, HICO, TEXAS

%
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PAGE SIX THE HIOQ NEWS REVIEW

(CONTINUED FROM LAST W E EK )1
" B n *  can * mini rest when ..

to support a family, and kin'p i -1 •
In a whole church?” wondered Mar-
9»ry.

••Of coarse, later on t shall tie able 
to take care of turn," said t linger, 
“Fut hr seems to need taking car* 
of now."

The girt* were so sell usi-d !<• Gin 
ger s largeness of expectations that 
her remark called forth no tils' (|ssb>n 
of ways and means. I’.eaides. they 
were far too depressed for argument.
A growing t.orror prt.ved upon their 
thoughts—permanent blindness—a hor
ror which tt ey tried to kill by Ig
noring.

When Kddy Jackson called on ihe 
telephone. It was a welcome diversion.

“ I thought perhaps you would like 
to go alone with tne in the cat*’.’ ’ he 
offered, “and tell me all your secret*, 
and ask my advice about Investing 
this fortune of yours."

Eddy Jackson had been her only 
confidant concerning her hoped-for 
fortune.

Ginger promptly accepted the tnvl- , 
taUori. delicately i>asaing over the hint 
us to her confidence.

“ Now you are not Invited, Marjory,” 
ahe said tlrinly, when Marjory offered 
to Join them “1 warn to talk buslueaa

m e ngr- w . - i » o  little bedrooms 
and a hath. He shad rest until he 1: 
sick of resting He sha n't marry 
bury, or preach. He shall Just II. 
around in the sun, nno lounge In th. 
hammock, and eat and sleep—and yot 
can make him laugh.'*

“ Rut Eddv—the church!"
"Oh, hang the church. Give 'em i 

vacation d<> 'em g>> al. The Im-si wa} 
to make some people appreciate theli 
religion Is to take u away from 'ett 
for a while Rut anyhow. If we can'i 
go to such extrema*. and I date auj 
your father would object, we cun gc 
a student preacher to ail I 1 for • 
month or six weeks Rest thing al 
the way round. 1 m a member my
self. and I'll go to ol : .lop this very 
day. and get things started. \Ve’( j 
better have it all lived before youi 
father conies hack, foi he Just tuigli I 
have an object ion or so. Now you In j 
ready to come out with him—"

tl-.ve to go with fa 
• r- l have my own 

t h . i-.-,.* to look after at

And in a Momvat Tn«f w «-« Nailing 
ON to too Country

with Kddy Jackson, and you know
what cbnnee I have to talk httsinew 
when you and your complexion an 
around ”

Fearful that she sight of the cat 
would drive her sis mi to more opev 
desire, ahe was waiting at the curt 
when Eddv drove up And In a ns.
merit they were rolling off to itw 
count ry.

"Ymi see. It la a Imig time since yot 
bought i lose bonds." lie m ><L "and 1 
thought you might need help in clip 
plug the coupons “

“If y «i are trying to he funny,” sir* 
sa d, “ I don't mind retting y.wi that— 
my hitsinena - is off to a very goof 
start. I'afortiinately. the first return* 
are not large one*. And rtgh’ now It 
when 1 want It moot.” She sighed « 
little.

"What's the aaatrer? Rad news fron 
your father’  Whst do the doctor* 
any?"

"Just what they have been sayln* 
for live months He la worn out 
nervous and weak. Ills eyes rsn'l
get well until the rest of him h 
stronger. A nervous shock mav mak* 
him bMnd— forever. l>h. Eddy. I'n
going to give him everything he need* 
—time to play, the best things la th* 
world to eat. and fresh sir, and monn 
tains, and seashores—everything, afte* 
while. But ho nee.la it now I”

"How soon do yon expect to be abb 
to do theoe thing*?”

Ginger figured, painfully. countln| 
on her Unger*, her lip* moving. ” We| 
—I'm afraid—t cowMBT do very muci 
—aot to very much—for maybe all 
months. Maytie longer. I don't ex 
nctly know And he may be entirel) 
Wind by then."

They drove for • while la allooce.
“Ginger, your Inspiration I* catch 

Inf. I hare * good Idea myself. »  
qtdet atmosphere, freoh air, good conn 
try food, pure taUk. Well, what's tin 
matter with Pay L drtf

Ginger did not aaderataad.
"Why. send M b  cut to Pay Dir 

far i  rant Ho wont have any sab 
air, bat holt have complete quiet i m  
a reat Be won't have any axwmtat* 

hat ball have aaadalterata* 
H# won't bare any

persot 
lionie.”

"Oh. Is that the way of It? Well. 
Mirlnni I hen—anybody. And the rest 
of you must come out and visit very 
often to keep him from getting lone
some. I wonder we didn't think of 
this before. Why. It Is Just the thing 
ill the way around. It will tickle moth
er to have some one around for her to 
make a fuss over, and your father— 
You see. Ginger.when he is at borne, he 
esn't rest H * llv.-s every minute five 
times over, once for himself. and once 
for each of you glrli. Oh. there ora 
only three of you now. Rut there'* 
Jenky. And when you want things he 
can't affor., It simply makes him tick. 
And when the bills come in, and he 
hasn't the money 1 Rest? How could 
any man rest! Get him sway from 
It, that's the ticket.”

"Oh. Eddy !* Ginger wa* spellbound 
at (be depth of his understanding. 
"Isn't It too had you haven't got a ! 
family of your own? Why you'd be 
perfectly wonderful with chlldten-*- 
Just like father."

So Eddy, with some reluctance, 
turned the car hack from the pleasant 
lane*, and went Into (onsultatlon with 
Marjory and Mias Jenkins.

"I asked Ginger to come out with 
her father.” he said frankly, "for ahe 
looks pale and tired, and I thought the 
change might do her good. Rut she 
» « '«  Mlrivt- Gingvr has affair* of 
her own which rei|tilre her continued 
pretN-nee In the city—at least, she say* 
so. though she did not lake me Into 
her confidence. At any rate, I shall 
make arrangements for Miriam and 

! your father at Fay Dirt."
"And Ginger—and the real of os— 

will come and visit.” promised Mar
jory. with a sty smile for the young 
man. Rut ahe added with great sert 
onsnesa, “ Eddy. I think you are a dear 

; go***) hoy. You are so sympathetic 
and so generous It simply Isn't fair, It 
lends os to expect too much of human 
nature.”

And It will be the best thing In the

auuwt cuntfuue until tW fonnal dedlea
tloo of Ihe church.

“ We've got things well In hand, now 
and what's left can wait until wc'rt
moved over. If a Hi tie rest will dr 
him good, a big rest will do more.
Ami (lint will bring us up nearly tt
the full conference, nrd If he la well 
why. good. And If not—why. there'll
no till rm done."

A somewhat cryptic remark, bu> 
when Eddy Jackson nsked for ex i 
ptuuutluii. Joplin West bury was non 
committal.

“Oh. nothing—nothin* at all. Bui!
It's good to l*e prepared for any j>on 
mbit* emergencies—both in thechiirctT 
-on-J out."

Joplin West bury whs aa good h i  

tils word. He hud ihe district super 
tmendent on the long-distance tele
phone by nine o'clock the next morn 
ing. ami upon statement of thelt 
needs, was gmtitied by a piece ot 
rare good fortune. The superln 
tendenr had nt his disposal a brilliant 
young ininijder, a graduate ot l>rew dows. 
Theological seminary, who hud Just 
returned from u years special study 
In England, and was even now await 
Ing the convening of the conferenct 
for Ills a alignment. The practice It 
active ministry would t>e a very flu* 
thing for him, and lie could he se 
cured at a nominal figure.

la (lie meantime, Mrs. Wcstbu-y 
had telephoned the members of th« 
board, announcing a special ineetin* 
to he helil that evening, which was s 
mere matter of routine to legalize tlx j 
arrangement, for Joplin Westhury had j 
already sent a telegram to Hit-air i 
Huckworth, stating the detail* of hh 
proposition, and had received an ac j 

I eeptanre that very afternoon. Hiram 
: Ruckworth promised to arrive in lied 

Thrush ou the utternoou train, on 
Saturday, rtady to i lilclate on the 
Snhhuth, and requestt*tl Hum to ar
range for Ins room and board In Ited 

! Thrush, with the parsonage family, if 
I possible.

Joplin Westhury rr.nslden-d this s 
j particularly lucky stroke, and retwrted 

his success to Eddy Jackson with 
i great gusto. Eddy hastened to an- |
I nounce his progress *o the girls at the 

parson a ge.
"You see, by boarding this Ruck- 

worth chap, you can pay all of your 
ex|ien.*e* In the parsonage. Mr. Tol
liver ami Miriam nre company at Fay 
Dirt, so that you can save the whole 
two months' salary to pay for his 
treatments In Chicago.”

"I wi»h Helen were here," said Mar
jory. “ Why, I will Imve to sort o f—be 
the head of the house myself—and I 
atu not used to having ministers 
around—except fafher. But you arc 
quite right. We must do what we 
can. and we shall take Mr. Ruckworth 
gladly. What can we charge him?"

“ We are to pay him fifteen dollars 
a week. I think ‘ eii of that could go 
for his room and board."

and try to remember, that things rti
work together for good." tie said, 
auilling.

"Yes," whispered Eddy Jackson to 
Ginger, “ but Just Ihe same, I wish 
you'd scout around among the mem
bers, and see If there's something un
derhanded going on. I don't like the 
looks of old .lop. Ordinarily, he jus' 
loves to play Heaven, hut tonight tie 
was all fussed up. Retween you and 
me, I think there's something rotle.i 
In Red Thrush.

wondered
" 'ULlHSfl# 11 * ' ' " 1 ' 'giWi «vMr!.

"Why. how very young,
Marjory.

"He doesn't look any Hiram to n*e,’ 
was Ginger's private comment.

Rut Hiram Ruckworth, unaware ot 
these secret Impressions, umrehei 
briskly up the flagstone path, set dowt 
Ids bug. and rung the hell. A decent 
Intertill w hs  permitted to elapse— 
Ginger, holding her brenth on th* 

npp'o f* (-'.«"'c.l fie  approved
tv., i ol i:.e m i  number. Miss
Jenkins « i to it..* d or. «  flustered 
and !’ :■! A. ■> .l -i.l.Ins. unused to 
do ing  tin* Inmora of t* house.

“ I cm Iiii ini Rtiekworth,' he said 
ple.isiiullv. brown hand outstretched.

"Are veu Indeed?" s'ammered Miss 
Jetikit.s. "I am Mis* Jeaklns—1 will 
introduce the girls when they come 
down I wa-* iu*t to let yon In— Oh. 
goodness me. wliats’ that?"

There was a sudden crash from lie- 
low. a splintering, a thud, and over 
all, a sharp expletive which In any 
other Hum a ministerial home would 
have been considered distinctly prp- 
fane. For Ginger, aghast at the 
stumbling confusion of the em
barrassed Miss Jenkins, of which she 
heard every word. In Impulsive eager
ness to rush in the rescue of the par
sonage reputation, had stepped too 
far on the end of the Ironing board, 
so that It flew up suddenly and dropped 
Iter Into the barrel which overturned 

i on top of her. The silence that fol- 
0,1 him." i |nWe() ti„. prS| crash was nn immense

"Mr. Westhury Buys he is a ver.v

After all. Miss Jenkins was merely 
a temporary companion in the parson
age. ll was Marjory, the pretty twin 

, who, since Ihe marriage of Helen, atij 
In the absence of Miriam, must reign 
a*i hostess. It was t pleasant experi
ence for Marjory, and she took It seri
ously, superintending the entire ar 
rangemeiX of tier father's room for 
ttio young minister, and merely per
mitring Miss Jenkins to dust and 
sweep, and Ginger to wash the win

All during the Saturday morning, 
as their hands were busy with their 
pleasant toll, they chatted eagerly 
of this si range and uneg|H*ct >d break 
In the even tenor of their lives.

"Too had Helen had to miss it,” 
said Ginger.

"I shall be ver.v dignified. I dare 
Say he will think 1 am tweuty-one."

"Well, remember tie's a preacher, 
and dent waste your good powder

brilliant student, very."
“ Such a dumb name, Hiram." com 

plained Ginger. "Wouldn't you Jusi 
know his parents were Methodists?”

Ry one o'clock they were dressed 
for his arrival. Miss Jenkins,

thoroughly rehearsed In her part, 
seated Iters. If sedately In the living 
room with the Central Christian Ad
vocate.' Marjory repaired to her fa- | | 
liter's room to give ,t last deft touch i 
to table, to curtains, to the fall o f j 
ttio lace bedspread. Ginger, nfler 
meeting rite postman half way down 
tlie flagstone path, started to the 
attic with her mall, six letters, each 
with a small hard roundness In one 
corner.

one.
"Nothing,” chattered Miss Jenkins 

volubly, “ nothing at all. you set*. Just 
s noise bTs of noise* here— house 
full of them—rats. I suppose—rats In 
the wall. Come right upstairs. I'll 
show you your room."

Marjory, holding her breath nt the 
window upstairs, heard lit -se horrible 
words. Wlmt was the woman think- 

of? ller Instructions had been 
positive. Oft-repeated, to take him to 

f the living room, break the news of 
] ton dollars a waek, and hold him In 

conversation tintII rite appearance of 
the two girls for formal Introduction! 
L'p the stairs—and Marjory spying 
upon hint from the window! She ran
toward the door, bill already they 

Six dimes were added to her hoard wprp , (le ,.,lrvp of ,hp L.|r,.,j|nr *tnlr-
In the thill's trunk. Ginger shook the CI|BP She threw a wild glance about
trunk affectionately. I wo dollars and ' j|,p room—no possible escape—the

Not so very mueffi. j closer, the hath with Its single en
trance ! She, Marjory, presiding 
hostess of the house to he caught In 
this humiliating predicament? Not

Two dollars and
eighty cent* now 
yet, but still, considering the original 
outlay of three postage stamps. It wns 
doing very well. And certainly, busi
ness was growing. Never a day 
passed now without at least one wel
come letter for E. Tolliver, one dime 
for the home. Rut for all her Immer
sion In her growing fund. Ginger did 
not overlook Ihe immediate Interest of 
the arrival of Hiram Ruckworth. 
While she would scorn to betray an 
undue curiosity about any male crea
ture. she did feel that a pre-knowl-

lars a week for laundry, and collec
tions. .in<*—”

“ We can do his laundry with ours, 
Interrupted Ginger. "And I (litre say j 
he doesn't tithe as father does—It i 
Isn't us fashionable us It used to be. 
And we can't run tin house ou less 
than ten n week."

"Well, ten a week then. And If he i 
objects, we'll come down to eight. He | 
ran have father's room, with the 
books— Miss Jenkins, you'll have to | 
tell him shout the money, and the ! 
laundry, and everything. I simply | 
couldn't do It.”

On Friday afternoon, Miriam re
turned with her father Just In time | 
for supper, a supper that was a ban- j 
quet. for many of the kindly members, 
knowing of the plan for his enforced 
vacation, had conspired to make hla 
last dinner at home one to be remem
bered. There were baskets of fruit 
siol flower*, tine readies, fragrant 
borne baked roll* and pastries, rich

orb! for father." Interpolated"Ginger P ^ r v e s  and deli. ..e Jellies, pats of
country butter and Jars of cream.

| edge of his general appearance would 
"TIihI would leave him but five <lol- ( ,,pr (n f„rmlng an estl-

proudly. “ And something we can well 
afford—*| nee It doesn't coat any thing."

“Kddy. believe tne,” added Mia*
Jenkins almost tearfully, “you shall 
have your reward for the good you 
are doing.”

"Well." he said facetiously. “ I hop* 
the reward happens to he the thing I
want The worst thing „hom reward* 1 bury' cl,,“ rln* bl* u ‘ r" " t ,n h“ t ‘ r* " 'ucer-of-the-hoard manner, announced

chickens all ready for broiling.
They were still at the table, mer

rily recounting the news of the week, 
the doings of the church, the letter* 
from Helen, when Joplin Westhury 
came, or rather, waa delivered In per
son, by Eddy Jackson. Joplin West-

d v H M  wants It 
MU ■ cant Ton ran 
mod In him. and walk with 
■get *< Jptly him slon#. Ten

Is that thev are usually Just what you 
want laaat."

"What do you want especially*”  do 
mantled Ginger, her thought* flying tn 
the future aflRieac* attendant apon 
her home fug the Mind.

"Something fhar 1 dare any will din 
agree with me tf I ever get It," he cn 
piled, laughing. “ But I want It"

"front ant anyth'** that will fly* 
you Indigestion.” she continued. “1 
had It after the strawberry festival 
IT* terrible"

Quietly then they made their plana 
for their father's return. Eddy proas 
teed tn go that same day to Joplla 
Westhury, treasurer ot the oflclal 
hoard o f the Methodist Episcopal 
church at Red Thrush, trustee, stew
ard. and rice chairman, to ask for a 
month'* vacation for Mr. Tolliver, t* 
tabs effect the following Saturday. 
This would allow a fan mouth aftet 
Ms return for winding up affair* ta 
the old church before rim formal ded 
I cation of the new.

When Eddy broached the enbjnri 
tn Joplin w«nt»v*ry. that Influential 
man acquiesced with an alacrity which 
rather disconcerted than pleased Mat 
Ho was j :  spared for argument*, as- 
postulations. compUieis about a* 

Instead of tills Joplin Want 
mod graraiy. with his shrewd 

eyas reflect lvaly narrowed, 
hla hand in 
there waa something vary mack skis 
to relief In hla manner.

Only one miner dutafl he at shad 
altered Mr. Totflvar needed mere 
then a mere four weak* of rant. N  
must her* eight week* —hi* vacates

that ou bebaF of rite cliurcii tie came 
to present hla beloved minister with 
a two months’ vacation on full pay,
In order to restore lit* strength for 
the great day of the formal dedica
tion.

"Mr. Westhury, this— this Is moat 
awfully good of you and the hoard 
and the church.” sold Mr. Tolliver 
meekly. “ It Just happens—and thla 
may surprise you—the doctor* ad
vise*! that I give up work and re
sponsibility for a while, hut I simply 
did not aee how It rvuld tie done. I 
should not have aak"d It. I assure you.
It Is moat generous, Joplin, most gen
erous. Girls, I see the band of the 
Lord I* this."

“ I see the band of Eddy Jackson,” 
thought Ginger Ella te herself, hut 
not for the world would ahe have 
marred >wr father's pious gratitude 
with the voicing of her Irreverent 
thought.

But Joplin West bury, la aplte of the 
food gift be had brought, seemed 111 
nt ease and awkward, chafing under 
the united thanks of the innocent fain- 
fly. and hurriedly took himself off. 
When be had rone. Kddy extended 
the Invitation, for himself and hla 
mother, for Mr. Teltlver and Miriam 
t* come to Pay IMrt.

They spent the evening talking to- 
flat her quietly, every seemingly Hght 
word overlaying an nnderrurrant of 

and glad thanksgiving, and then 
led her father out to the 
car, the other girt* trooping 

ly with them for • last good by. 
"flew you see, viy dear little girl*, t

male o f his character.
Finding that she could not com

mand a view of the street irnm the 
high dormer window of the httlc, not 
even by standing on the hackle** 
chair, she turned the key upon her 
accumulation of dimes, and went down
stairs. In her father's room, the only 
one opening upon the street, she 
found Marjory, ostensibly draping the 
curtains to more becoming lines, but 
with a long lushed eye upon the ap
proach.

“ I dure say he looks like most Im
mature ministers," remarked Ginger 
coldly. “ And Judging hy the Hiram, 
he will have baggy trouser* and a 
wilted mustache.”

She descended tl.e circular atalr- 
caae with great dignity. Miss Jer.- 
kins had abandoned the Advocate nnd 
crouched behind the (-ortleres turning 
an nnxlous gave to the comer a block
aunv. where the newcomer must firsti
ap|*e:ir.

“ I hope he sees you," said Ginger 
bitterly. “ It will give him such a 

I good impression of our disinterested- 
] ness."
| "I—Jnst wondered If he wns rom- 
j Ing.” said MWx Jenkins, fluttering 
I buck to the Advocate. "Now, I nm 

Just to sn.v who I am—and who you 
I and Marjory are—when you come 
j down, I mean—and tell him ten dol- 
1 lar* a week — before you come down.

I mean, and tf he argues. I am to 
yield with diguity. And then I take 
him upstalra—after you rtrls come 
down. I mean—and say dinner will 
be nerved at all o'clock."

Obviously, the windows of ttie liv
ing room were closed to scornful Gin
ger Ella. One vantage spot was left 
to her. flic basement, and ahe repaired 
thither. As the narrow window In 
front was too high for her, ahe rolled 
an empty apple barrel to the proper 
position, stood It upright, ano laid an 
old Ironing l*oard across It. Then 
ahe climbed up, with great care fot 
her best summer frock, and waa re 
warded with a clear view of the en 
tire street.

At exactly two-fifteen. Illram Ruck 
worth briskly rounded the corner, 
and made for the old brown parson 
age. unaware that from various well 
shadowed recess as. three pairs of 
steady bright eyee bore silent wltneat 
to hla approach. Hiram Buckwortb 
saw only a pleasantly sun burned 
shingle-brown old house m * In a well 
trimmed lawn caaopled with bread 
branching maple*, saw an Invltlni 
pathway of old flagstones, horde 
with panale*. The eyas behind Hm 
curtained windows saw a tall young 
man, who walked vigorously, artth • 
vigorous swing to hla arm* a rigor 
oaa awing to hla leg* noticed par 
ttcnlarly how the sunshine caat bream 
lata hla dark hair, for. mem nan 
taterially, ha carried bis bat Ifl ana

"What a nice, dean. Christina boy 
t l

to be thought of!
As quick as thought, she dropped 

to the floor nnd crawled beneath the 
bed, where the fringe of the lace 
spread sutttced to curtain her retreat.

“ It's a nice room," rambled Miss 
Jdnklns nervously. “ It's Mr. Tolli
ver's own mom. I hope you like 
rellglou* lx(oh*. Mr. Tolllvt r never 
read* anything* else--not that he 
roads anything now, poor dear, what 
with his eyes—I suppose you've heard 
about that?”

"Ye* Bitch a misfortune."
“ Yes. such a nice tnan. That's 

your bathroom—you needn't be afraid 
to use It, It goes with this room. We 
have another one nt the back. Mur- 
Jory emptied the closet for you. and 
the bureau drawers nre empty. We 
have supper nt six o'clock, nnd— Oh.
I forgot to Introduce the girts. Rut 
they didn't coiue down, did they?"

Renenth the bed. Marjory writhed 
In helpless fury at the poor woman's 
fluttering anxiety. Rut she went out 
at last, nnd closed the door behind 
her. Marjory lay rigid henenth the 
bed, tuning the young preacher, hating 
Mlsa Jenkins, despising herself for 
her childish curiosity, ller only hope 
was that quick witted Ginger, missing 
her, would guess her predicament, 
and devise a scheme to get the new 
hoarder out of ttie room for a while. 
Unfortunately. Ginger was tn a pre
dicament of her own.

Rut illram Ruckworth knew noth
ing of the«c unpleasant complications. 
He put his bag on a chair, and 
opened It. leisurely. Then he went to 
the closet, nnd looked In. Crossed 
to the windows, and bsikod out. Stood 
before the bookshelves, examining the 
titles of hook*, now and then taking 
out a volume for a brief inspection.

“ Oh, dear heaven," prayed Marjory, 
“ don't let him get Inspired to write 
a sermon.”

Hiram Ruckworth left the book
shelves, and hud a Us>k at the bath
room. He was whistling softly be
tween his teeth. No hymn the tune 
that he whistled, something light, 
something catchy, with rolling ca
dences. Presently be broke lato song, 
low song, barely more than a bum. la 
a pleasant low voice.

“ •Now I ask you—very confiden
tially—Ain't she—sweet?*"

Slowly, he removed his coat, ahook 
It out. and hung It over the bark of 
the chair, and took off hla collar and 
tie. From his hag, he drew out • 
fresh lot of ties, nnd s« lected one with 
nice discrimination, hla eyes flashing 
quirk comparisons In color tones from 
box to tie.

"Oh, I ho|ie he Isal going to change 
hla clothes." thought Marjory, and 
ahnf her eyes very tlshtly Indeed.

Hiram Ruckworth went to the bath
room. and turned hnfh faucets Into 
the tub. Marjory coaid bear the 
trickle of the water over his Angara 
aa he tested rti* warmth of It 

"  ‘Very—coo-Adetitlally—•* “
Marjory, beneath the bad. waa 

bathed la cold perspiration. He came 
deliberately back Into the ream, took 
shoes from tb* bag, ramovad the 
shoetrees noisily, shook not fresh

BKLIKX KS NEGRO MAN
ESCAPED ALAMO FIGHT

Deep interest is felt in San Antonio 
and in other portion- of Texas over 
data which has just been brought to 
light on the more than 150 men who 
were killed in the Alamo in that city 
by Mexicans in I8.U). This unwritten 
history tends to support claim* which 
have been made by some for years to 
the effect that a negro escaped the 
general massacre, in addition to a 
woman and child.

D. W. Stalworth, clerk of the Tenth 
Court of Civil Appeals at Waco, is 
just home from a trip to Alabama and 
to the place where Col. Wm. B. Travis, 
hero of the Alamo, lived prior to 
coining to Texas. He secured from old 
residents there data which i* consider
ed reliable, and also brought back 
with him the first photograph of Col. 
Travis and a rifle barrel made by a 
gunsmith named Heasley about lX'.’U. 
This rifle was made with the old flint 
and steel attachments, hut was late 
made so it could use the old êiO 
sion cap. The rifle and picture *-ii| 
presented to the Alamo Chapel at 
Antonio.

Stallworth ulso was convinced 
yond doubt that a negro called Ben 
servant of Col. Travis, was in t 
fight in the Alamo, but escaped dc.it! 
and later returned to Alabama, givin 
full details o f the fight and hi« ow 
escape. The negro, it is said, declare 
that he escaped ut the Alamo because 
the Mexicans mi*took him for a Mexi
can who had lieen impressed into the 
service o f Travis and others. Ben, it 
was said, wa* carried into Mexico, 
escaping some two years later ant re
turning to Brewton. Many other'e-i- 
dents of Brewton claim that their 
forebears knew positively that Col. 
Travis did have such a negro •‘erxnt. 
and that the story told by Ben con
vinced hearers that he was te lifli the
truth. The negro also related ir <flo*nt 
so correctly, and so in conformit with 
accepted history of the fight, 
leave no doubt in the minds of iflirer- 
that he wn* pre . n‘. and that h 
through the trip to Mexico 
stated.

OH

TO BF, CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Mr. and Mr* Gone Langston and 
children have retained home from a 
two weeks' vl«it with her relative* in

approved MM* Jan kin* M Aani*Un. Alabama. M * other
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Bern Snyder received a letter 
m her brother, W. I). Gordon, of 
. Worth, and he had just returned 

m Wichita Fulls, where he went to 
hi* *i»tcr, Miss Mettie. He says 
isn't very much better.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Walter t'haf- 
n. a *<»n, September 1(1, named Ver- 
n Odell.
Mis. F\ T. Laswell visited her sister, 

llr*. Hndirc, of Stephenville, Thurs- 
lay.

Mrs. Bryan Smith and sister, Miss 
joram* Tidwell, were visitors in Hico 
jpturday. a

Willard Myers came in Saturday

I am in my office 
every business day 
of the year. To e i- 
amine eyes and fit 

lasaes. First class service. Moder- 
tr prices. Wm. BOSS, Optometry 
peter. Hico, Teias.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-Law

Hico, Texas

from Mart, where he has been for 
some time.

Miss Loraine Tidwell left Sunday 
for Dallas, enroute to Denton, where 
she will go to school this Winter. She 

] received her permanent elt|nientary 
certificate this Summer and will work 
on her bachelor's degree this Winter. 
Miss Tidwell is an Iredell girl and her 
friend* are glad to know she is doing 
so well. We hope she will continue to 
make pood in her work.

Miss Mary Heyroth was in Hamil
ton. Saturday. She accompanied her 
aunt, Mrs. Beatrice Oglesby, home.

Mrs. T. Mitchell and *ons, Rex and 
Roy, left Thursday for Abilene where 
Rex will enter collepe. Last year he 

j finished in hiph school. Roy will also 
po to school.

Ed Dunlap and Ewell Thompson 
Thompson spent the week-end at An
son, the pue*ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal Mitchell, of 
Breckenridpe, are here visitinp.

Miss Smith, o f Marlin, accompan
ied her cousin, Miss Eupenia Pike, 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders and 
dauphter, A-». who have lived in Waco 
some time have moved here and will 
make this their home.

Mrs. Ballard Stronp went to Lam-

We can cure your dandruff—

*f Make Johnson’s
BARBER SHOP

N O T I C E  

| Dr. F. C. Cathey
THE EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
of Hamilton will be at Hico ev
ery Friday, Dr. Russell's office 
at the Corner Drup Store for 
the purpose of testinp eyes and 
fittinp plasse*.

A. C. JOHNSTON
Attorney ami Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts 666
L. T. ROSS

Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

I /

* HOMER & 
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and I
Confections !

HICO, TEXAS j

is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe. Flu. Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and .Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED”

Hico, Texas

/  '■ —  ■'

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hico, Texas

Girls' 
SCHOOL 

COATS
In choosing 

clothing f o r  
Carlton Bros, 
store, little sis
ter was not ov
erlooked in the 
lea t. We have 
in our ready- 
tow ear depart
ment a nice 
line of Coats 
fo r  children.

A

h fur trimming and oth- 
Made of tweeds, broad- 

d (Hipular materials and 
They vary in price. We 
fh the school and dress

for all age* of children are 

n stock.

I G . M . Carlton B r o s . &  C o .

patat, Thursday and brought her 
mother to Hico, where she will visit. 
Mrs. Farmer will stay with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Strong, here this Winter.

Mra. Odie Bryan and children visit- 
led in Meridian. Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Daniel, of 
Hico, were here Saturday to see old 

■ friends.
| Mrs. A. F. Henson and two *on*. of 
Mart, are visitinp in the home of her 
relative*, W. R. Myers, and dauphter.

Mrs. Ellen Sawyer, of Mullin. is 
visitinp her niece, Mrs. Lula Laswell.

Miss Opal Laurence left Monday for 
Denton, where she will enter school.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woody, a 
dauphter, September 11, weight four 
pounds.

Mrs. Sue Scgrist, of Hico, spent the 
week-end here with her sister and 
brother, Mrs. Goodman, and Mr. Mc- 
Beath.

Mrs. Bertha Smith, of Marlin, is 
visitinp her niece, Mrs. A. N. Pike.

Mrs. J. L. Spencer, of Walnut 
Springs, and Mrs. Henry Spencer, of 
Oak Dale, Alabama, are visitinp in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tid
well.

Me srs. T. C. and Allen Bowman, of 
Dallas, spent the week-end here.

Mrs. H. M. Terrell is ill at her home 
in North Iredell.

Mr, Oakley, of Florida, is the guest 
of his friend. Miss Fern Carter.

Mr. McBeath and Miss Annie Mc- 
lllheney made a trip to Thurber and 
Strawn, Sunday afternoon.

Watson Miller is in San Antonio, 
where he is employed in a creamery.

J. L. Goodman left Tuesday for 
Edinburp, where he will go to school. 
J. L. is an Iredell boy and his friends 
hope he will make pood there. He was 
a graduate here last year from hiph 
school.

Mr. Evans, the district phone traffic 
chief of Waco, wa- here Saturday.

Mr. Reece, of Meridian, who is the 
manager of the telephone exchange 
here, was hen* Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock, of Walnut 
were here Sunday to visit Mr. anil 
Mrs. Kramer.

Miss Jewell I>Hvis, of Wichita halls, 
and her friend. Miss Lillian Shipworth 

J are spending their vacation here with 
J tia foi in. i' parentMi and Mrs. 

T. M. Davis.
Tom Fuller received word that Mrs. 

Fuller’s cousin, Frank Gunn, of Cisco, 
had died Saturday evening and was 
buried the following day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gunn of Temple, enroute to Cisco, to 
attend the funeral, came by to *ee 
Mrs. Fuller, who is her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbe Chenning and 
her brothel. Jim Vailling. of Dallas, 
spent the week-end here with his par 
rnt-. Mr. and Mrs. Chenning. His fath 
er accompanied him home for a short 
visit. •

Roy Thompson, of Anson, is visit
inp his brother, Krsell Thompson.

The Bo-que County Singing Conven
tion was well attended here Sunday. 
The singing was fine. Several quar
tette- sang. Several singers from out 
of the county were preyent. The din
ner was fine and plenty of it. All the 
people couldn't pet in the house in the 
afternoon. It was a day that wa- en-1 
joyed by all and everything went off | 
nicely.

Rev. N'ance preached a fine sermon j 
here Sunday evening. He gave n de
scription of their trip they made.

(. VRIH N INSK( I S I'l lV I  II I I ;
POISONS \KE SIGGKSTF.D

Co'lepe Station—Whether the n- 
sect rr the human family eat* the i 
vegetables is a test of a gardener's 
ability. Fall gardens are more in dan
ger of insect attack than the earlier | 
spring gardens, nnd especially i« this 
true of plant lice which multiply rapid* 
jy at this time of year on a large va- , 
riety of garden crop*

“ Kill them with nicot ne sulphate! 
dust,”  is the advice of J. F. Rosbor- j 
ough. Extension Service horticultur-1 
i-t. to the garden demonstrators | 
among the home demonstration clubs ( 
of the -fate. “ Start dusting the in- , 
fester! plants with ncotine Ailpffate 
dust made by mixing four ouncr* of 1 
the material into five pounds of hy 
drated lime until it i- a fine dust. Niro- i 
tine sulphate is a liuuid but it may j 
l>e mixed with the lime into a dust 
quite easily. The dust may be applied 
with an ordinary dust gun or from a j 
bag of closely woven cloth. Best re- 
stilt- are obtained when applications 
are made at n temperature of 70 de
grees or above, and the effectiveness 
may be still further increased bv cov
ering the plant* for a few minutes af 
ter dusting with a canvas.

“ Worms and other bitinp in*<*cts ; 
which are now abroad should lx* allow
ed to eat themselves to death on a , 
menu of arsenate of lead sprayed on 
the plant- at the rate of one-half 
pound of arsenate to IS gallon* of j 
water,” Mr. Roshorough states. “ De. ' 
foliated plants and those with holes 
bitten through the leaves mark the 
presence of biting insects to he con- j 
trolled in this t anner The arsenate 
of lead may alsill** dusted on by mix- i 
ing together equhl part* of poison and 
lime or flour. Poisoned plants arc all 1 
right as food if washed before eaten." i

HENS PAY WELL FOR
MEDICAL ATTENTION

OLD IDEAS OK SHEEPMEN'
ARE PROVEN FALSE

(Brownwood News)
Traditionally sheepmen have be

lieved that the best sheep have cover
ings of wool over their faces. Another 
idea commonly held was that the wea
ther exerted a controlling influence in 
the quality and quantity of wool.

Research work by the United States 
Department of Agriculture has dis
proved two of the-e ideas and con
firmed the other, hut with a highly 
important modification. T<> bring out 
the facts, the vlepoytment workers 
have for years carried on painstaking 
investigations, using methods which 
they admit seem wa-teful ami useless 
until the methods and results are un
derstood.

The Bureau of Animal Industry 
maintain- a flnek of sheep in Ea-tem 
Idaho. Each June at shearing time 
each sheep is identified, weighed, and 
-beared. The staple is measured. The 
fleece is weighed. A -ample is inclos
ed in a tin container and sent to the 
United States Experiment Farm. Bclt- 
sville, Md. In the wool laboratory 
skilled workers drv the -amples in an 
electric conditioning oven and get the 
moisture-free weight. They remove 
grea«e with carbon tetrachloride and 
the dirt bv a special scouring process. 
Another drying makes possible a de
termination of the weight of clean 
wool and of dirt Thus it is possible to 
compile a complete record of each 
sheep’s production each year and for 
successive years.

These record* have disproved the 
first two ideas which were widely 1**- 
lieved. Weather does make some dif
ference in wool production, but there 
i« much more difference lietween in -1 
dividual sheep in one season than 
there is htween flocks in different sea
son-. This points the wisdom of con
stant culling of low yielding ewes and 
selective breeding for heavy fleece 
production.

Application of these facts on the 
sheep ranges in returning to sheepmen 
each year many times the cost of the 
research, says E. W. Sheets, who is 
in charge of the animal husbandry 
work of the Department of Agricul
ture.

WORMING AND FEEDING
REDUCE Tl RKEY LOSSES

Brady—Worming turkeys and put
ting them on a good balanced ration 
hHs reduced mortality to less than 
five per cent, and increased average 
weights from two to four pound* per 
hint in MrCullorh countv flocks total
ing 18.000 turkeys. This marked im
provement over last year has come 
as a result of demonstrations conduct
ed by James D. Prewit. county agent, 
who states that the “ luck method" 
of raising turkeys here always draws 
a mortality of at least 50 per cent and 
sometimes, takes the entire flock.

The liquid iodine method of inject 
ing a solution directly into the gizzard 
has been em ploy’ll ul a l " 8-1

Used Fords
at Bargain Prices

One 1925 Ford Coupe, in good 
condition. Good tires— a bargain.

3 Ford Tourings in A -l shape- 
good tires— at a bargain.

Several other good used Fords at 
Bargain Prices

Willis Motor Co.
FRANK MINGUS, Salesman

cents for half grown birds and eight 
cents for grown turkeys. Rations in 
these demonstrations were balanced 
by u-ing home grown grains in com 
bination with a mash composed of 
equal parts of rorn meal, ground oats, 
wheat shorts or middlings, pure wheat 
bran and meat scraps. The mash is fed 
wet as the turkeys come off the roosts 
in the morning.

Junction and the surrounding com
munities of London, Teacup, Ivy, Se
govia, Evergreen, Roosevelt, Cop
peras and Noxville will soon have 
live Four-H clubs if the plan o f 
County Agent R. E. Homann work* 
out. $225 in prise* has been offered* 
by the Chamber of Commerce to 
stimulate interest-___________________

Next Wednesday Is
COW DAY

In Hico

Alhanv—That it pays to comhat 
disease in the poultry yard has lieen 
brought out in Mm  demonstration flock 
of Mrs. Theron Fincher o f Shackel- I
furil .....til v Sore beiii! ionfimte.1 in
her flock of fiO White l^-ghom* in 
M i\ • educed 'be June prwdtM • m | 
Ifl eggs per hen. hut sanitation nnd j 
vacrination and the killing of all in
fected birds brought the production ; 
back to nearly 20 egg« per hen in ) 
J^ly. Her profits above fee dcost rose 
from $5 75 In Mnv tr» $20.37 in July. 
This is a remarkable inorea-o in hot j 
weather, according to A C. Magee, i 
county ngent.

Hondo The Medina County W olf. 
Club organised by the-rnunty agent i 
reporta that bounties were paid on 
215 wolves, 100 wolf pups and .30 wild 
cat* during the first six months of j 
the year.

The people of the entire community are expected to be 
present on next Wednesday, September 25, and take 
advantage of the many bargains offered. The major
ity of the merchants offer inducements that are worth 
while, and it would pay you to come in and take advan
tage of them. Be sure and be here in the afternoon if 
you can’t be here all day.

Hico now has a good cotton market, as good or better 
than the neighboring towns, s o  bring your cotton, cream, 
eggs and poultry and receive highest market prices.

Hico welcomes you next Wednesday and every day 
” in the week

Lion’s Club
Hico Texas

Newt-Review want ad* fet results.1

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■



Do You Know?
That combined in Velvet Ice Cream are 
all the food elements your bod yneeds. 
Elements for producing muscle and bone, 
for rebuilding it and for creating energy 
are contained in this health tul tood.

VELVET ICE CREAM—
The Body Builder

— Continue to order ice and keep those 
foods fresh and your body healthy.

Hico ice &  |Cold 
Storage Co.

-T gE  HICO N&W8 REVIEW

Local News
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Burleson and 

children spent Sunday in Glen Ruse.

Mr. and Mr*. Culmer Jordan ol 
Carlton, spent Sunday with hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown were in 
Dallas, Monday buying Kail merchan
dise for the Ready-To-Wear Shoppe.

Dallas Wilson, of Stamford, was the 
guest of Miss Etta Gandy last Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Huchingtton, of Dublin, 
was a visitor over the week-end in the
home of Capt. J. C. Huchingson.

Van Hawes, of Itasca, was here 
•Sunday visiting his uncle. Dr. V. 
Hawes, and family.

Carlton Copeland and Miss Ardin 
Cole were visitors in Stephenville, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louise Zachory and 
family of Santa Anna, spent Sunday 
here with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Jor
dan and family.

Is Like a Man
Made Over New

Mr. and Mrs. Thulbert A. Duncan, 
Misses Zeila Mirn Duncan, Emma Dee 
Hall and Marguerite Fairy were in 
Fort Worth, Sunday visiting friends.

---------  IMiss Gertrude Livingston, of Hamil
ton, and Dick Belcher, of Stephenville, 
were here Sunday evening, guests of 
Miss Margret Shipp.

“ 1 feel like a new man— made all 
over again and I'm glad to tell the 
whole world what Sargon has dune
for me.

"For the first 
time in 15 years, 
I am free from 
pains and feel
ing fine. I've 
gained twelve 
pounds, too, and

Mr*. Bert Pirtle of Hamilton, was 
a guest of friends and relatives here 
Wednesday.

J. W. Richbourg, Earl Lynch, and 
Herbert Wolfe were in Hamilton at
tending court, Tuesday.

I Mrs. Lusk Randals accompanied her 
| daughter. Miss Jeanette, to Denton 
• Sunday where the latter will enter 
jC . 1. A. for the coming term. Mrs. 
I Randals returned home Tuesday.

that's something 
worth talking 
about, because I 
certainly was in 
a terrible run-

Harry Hudson, son of Mr .and Mrs. 
!l.. L. Hudson, who graduated from

---------  ’ John Tarleton College la«t spring, left
Miss Wynama Anderson and Mrs. I this week for Austin, to enter the 

Bernard Stewart spent a few days‘ state University, 
this week in Waco with relatives. | ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynch were in 
Hamilton Sunday, visiting her mother 
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Haire ami chil
dren, of Fort Worth, were week-end 
guests in the W. F. Gandy home.

1 W. M. Hurgamy, of Dublin, was here 
j Sunday, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. 
Hopkins. Mr. Burgamy is assistant 
district manager of the chain of A. 
A- P. stores.

^  How to Raise Poultry
*  '  By Dr. L. D. LeGear. V. S-. St. Louis, Mo.

IV . lc O M r im • jrtvtw n otfkM  Ontmru* VrM ftw rr 
C o tlM . 1S*2. TVrrr— « T .r t o t .e n m i r i  rra. ' t *  
m« J llM . .4 Its. S . t  est emitter, rM,r»#.C
. u lh ..r.rT M l p m l i r r a n J  M ark ra w in g  N .M oa.11 , 
know n  pailWT b n o l n .  Nota.1 m W  «n . l  la rfa ra f.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Bagwell and 
children, of Yuma. Aria., were guests 
here of Oscar and Miss Deffie Lackey 

: the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Chandler and
son, Pat, were in Clifton. Sunday, vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colwick 

1 and daughters.

Need Tapeworms Take 
The Measure of Flock?
Tapeworms are probably among the 

worst offenders of the thirty-six or 
more species or variety of worms that 
rind parking space in a fowl’s intes
tines. They may cause serious loss in 
any flock once they get started, so it 
i» well to know what are the signs of 
their presence and what are the best 
measures for getting rid of them.

TapewornV are very common in 
poultry and some varieties do not 
seem to cause any particular Double. 
There are at least two kind', however, 
that will cause plenty of trouble if 
allowed to gam headway. These worms 
are small, seldom being over five in
ches long They bury their heads in the 
walls of the fowl’s inte'tines, but. ap
parently, only to aftrhor themselves. 
The greatest damage they do is de
prive the bird of its natural nourish
ment by absorbing all or most of it 
themselves. The chickens eat as much 
as they ever did. or more, but it does 
little good. A careful observer will see 
that his fowls are gradually losing 
weight and get pale from no apparent 
cause.

The only sure way to detect tape
worm is to kill one or more of the 
fowls most seriously affected and con
duct a post-mortem examination. or 
“ poet" any that die. Cut open the ones 
selected for examination and slit the 
intestine* from end to end. If the in 
teatines are held under water, it will 
be easier to detect the worm* if any 
are present. Tapeworm* are easily 
recognized, be ng at. made up of joint
ed segment* They are white or gray 
in color. There may also be round 
worms present. Round worm* are a 
serious enough problem to be featured 
in an independent article which I have 
written for separate publication

Tapeworm* must have an intermed
iate host, or they cannot spread to 
other fowl*. Tapeworm eggs will not 
hatch in the intestines of chickens. 
The eggs of tapeworms are passed 
with the dropping of infected chick- 
eia and may be eaten by fl es or earth 
worm*. They hatch inside the fly or

earth worm, and then chickens cat 
them and the worms will develop and 
grow in the chickens. Flies are the 
most common host*. If, therefore, 
fowls arc are confined to yards, which 
are kept free of droppings and de
cayed matter, there will he less trou
ble from tapeworms. If all such ma
terials are removed some distance 
from the poultry runs, flies will be at
tracted elsewhere.

Kamala i* known to be the most 
effective remedy against tapeworm* 
in poultry, and is recommended by the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. It is best given in the form of 
i ml i vidua I dose pilL —one gram Ising 
a dose for an adult chicken. This 
medicine i* very convenient as no 
fasting is necessary before giving it. 
f'autinn should he u-cd, however, as 
some cases of poisoning have reult- 
ed from giving Kamala. The usual 
practice is to try it on a few of the 
ic>s valuable birds about IH hours be 
fore the rest of the flock. If the test 
fowls show favorable results, the rest 
may be treated with reasonable assur
ance of safety.

In the ca«e of tapeworm infection, 
as with most other poultry diseases, 
sanitary measures are of prime im
portance. Glean up runs and houses, 
ami keep them clean and well disin
fected with good dip and disinfectant. 
Remove all droppings or other fly 
attracting material everv morning 
and remove it to a safe distance. 
Cover all runs with a heavy coating 
of hydrated lime, which should be 
plowed or-apaded under often, and a 
<iuirk grow-ing grain planted.
(Copyrighte. 1929, by Dr. L. D. Le 

Gear. V. S.)

K| IVirado Lions will put on a 
publicity campaign in the near fu
ture. The outside world will he told 
of the advantages o f the town, and 
what the town ha« to offer in the 
wav of opportunities. The coming 
of the railroad has been one of the 
greatest assets the iin n  boasts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Duncan and 
; sons, of Clifton, were guests here 
Sunday of his mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Duncan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Connally were 
| Sunday visitors of her parents, Mr. 
i and Mrs. W. B. Rucker in the Black 
i Stump community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Welch and fam
ily. o f Stephenville. were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Me- 
Fadden and son. Sunday._____

Little Miss Billy Jean Williamson 
| of Waco, is here visiting her grand- 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil- 
i liamson.

Mrs. Curti» Martin, of Stephenville 
was here Wednesday visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. How
erton.

Mm. Make Johnson. Mrs. A. I. 
Pirtle and Mrs. D. F. McCarty were 
visitors in the home of relatives and 
friends in Hamilton Monday.

Clifford Ma'one was a week-end 
gue*t of Gerald Rovkin. at Stephen
ville

YOI” LL LIKE Ol R SERVICE AND MARKET EOK
YOUR

Produce and 
Cream

WE CONSIDER it  a  f a v o r  to  h a v e  t h e  
OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU 

WE W ANT YOUR

CHICKENS, EGGS A N D  CREAM

Listen to the Armour Hour Every 
Friday Night

Over .16 powerful station* associated with the N. B. C. 
A coast to coast feature every week

Hico Poultry and Egg 
Company

WHERE THE PRICE AND WEIGHT IS RIGHT 

Watt M. Ro m , Manager

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Barrow and
| family, of Abilene, were guests here 
Sunday in the homes of George String' 
er. Grady Barrow, and John Haines.

Bernard Ogle, who is an employee 
of Renfro's Drug Store No. Hi at Fort 

. Worth, win a Sunday guest of his 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ogle.

Little" Miss Mary Ella McCullough 
| i* spending the week in Goldthwaite 
l with her grandparents, Mr. and Mr*.

W. T. McCullough and Rev. and Mrs. 
•Joe H. Frizzelle.

Mias Margaret Shipp spent the 
i week-end in lairenn. with homefolks.
! Her brother. Ross Shipp and three of

Ihis friends accompanied her to Hico, 
Sunday afternoon, i ______

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hooper and 
< daughter. Alora Marie, o f Wichita, 
1 Falls, ramc in Sunday for u visit with | 
' his parents. Mr. an dMrs. Hugh Hoop- ] 
jer, and other relatives.

.1. B Richbourg. of Spur, ami Mr. I 
and Mrs. Bryan Chatman and son. of 
Borger, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. W Richbourn, Mr. and 

| Mrs. C. D. Richbourg and Mr. and Mr*.
: A. L. Stewart.

Mr. ami Mr*. C. D. Phillips were in 
Stephenville Monday visiting their lit
tle new grandson, whb arrived in the 
home of Arthur Phillip* last Friday. 
The youngster weighed 10 pound*.

Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Persons accom
panied their daughter, Mia* Laurel, 
and also Miss Katherine Smith to Ste
phenville Wednesday, where the 
young ladies wil| enter John Tarleton 
College for the coming term. They 
were graduates of the Hico High 
School last Spring.

Mrs. John Vickrey and daughter, 
Mis.' Elsie, and son, Tope, of Brown 
wood, were here over the week-end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson Vickrey and family. Miss 
Elsie graduated from the Rrownwood 
High School this spring. The Vickrey 
family moved from Hico to Brown- 
wood about a year ago so Miss Elsie 
could attend school.

THE FIRST B APTI8T c m  RCH

All officers and teachers will meet 
Sunday at i»: a. m. for cabinet coun
sel. Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Let all 
be present and ready for Promition 
Dav.

Sermon 11 a. m.: “ The Membership 
of the Church.”

7 p. m.: Five B V. P. U.'s. The 
Junior Union in rharge of opening 
service. Promotion service.

Sunday night 7:45. the fourth ser
mon of the series on "The Second 
Coming o f Christ.”  Subject Sunday 
night: "The Secret und Imminent 
Coming of Christ.”

W. M. S. Monday, 3 p. m.. home of 
Mrs. D. L. Adair.

Y. W. A. Monday, 6 p. m. home of 
Mrs. Afton Aycock.

Junior G. A.. Wednesday. 4 p. m., 
home of Mrs. J. W. Bingham.

Intermediate G. A.. Thursday, 4 p. 
m.. home of pastor.

Sunbeam Friday, 4 p. m., church 
building.

Beginning Wednesday night the 
prayer services for September will he 
in charge of Brother W. J. Moseley, 
Discussing "With Jesus in the Moun
tain* of Matthew."

le t everyone come and he with us ] 
in our rally, beginning Friday, Sep- j 
tember 27.

Welcome to all o f our services.— j 
Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.

Hondo- The Medina County Wolf 
Club organized by the county agent I 
reports that bounties were paid on 
215 wolves, 100 wo'f pups and 30 wild ' 
cat* during the first six months o fj 
the year.

■ V  T * y  my
■ Hf years and they

cotid hardly 
stand them. My blow! pressure was 
low and people my age know what 
that means, because it brings on all 
sorts of complications like head
aches, shortness of breath and low 
vitality. That’s not workin me any 
more for my blood has been built up 
and even though I am 52 years old, 
I fee| fine and full of energy all the 
time.

“ Pm through now with losing lot* 
of time and spending lot* of money 
on useless medicines. I know Sargon 
does the work and I’m not going to 
be without a bottle handy from now 
on.”— H M. Curtis, 725 Frey Ave., 
Forth Worth.

Porter's Drug Store, Agents

Center— In addition to canning 
enough vegetables for wint;. use and 
serving fresh vegetables twicb daily 
all summer. Miss Nona Ross .home 
demonstration club woman here has 
cold $50.40 worth from a garden plot 
40 by 60 feet in size. This does not 
include her Irish potato patch. She 
planted one bucket of potatoes and 
gathered eight, and then planted the 
plot to sweet potatoes, making a good 
crop. She is still gathering butter- 
beans. okra, bell peppers and peas 
from her garden and ha' a fall gar
den coming on.

Save Your 
Money

by having: those 
shoes repaired 

— at—
FEW ELL’S SHOP

•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦a

W E  REPAIR

THOSE SCHOOL 
SHOES

and
SHOES OF ALL  

KINDS
; Your Business Appreciated < I

1 HOUSTON 
SHOE SHOP
HICO, TEXAS

Mr*. Berdnard Stewart, daughter 
l of Dr ami M.*. W E. Ru»»ell. ha- 
la-en ele«-to<J as teaeher in the Duffau 
schools to teach the sixth snd seventh 
grades.

Weldon Lea<£ left this week for 
Stephenville to enter the John Tarle
ton Colleg.e He graduated from the 
Hico High School last spring. Weldon 
is a son of Mr. ami Mrs. H. J. I .each.

Mrs. Leta Y»ung ami granddaugh- 
1 ! ter. ('erelia Lee Decker, of Houston. 
\ j spent the week-end here with Capt. 
' j J. C. Kuching*.>n and daughter. Mi«s 
’ ! Johnnie and other friend*.

For the lowest subscription rates 
j on the Dallas Morning New* and 

Dallas Journal, see J. C. Huehingson 
| in Postoffice Building.

i Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, the 
dentist. Is in hi* Hieo office every 
Friday from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
I.ady assistant. Office over the Ford 
■ale*. Phone 276.

The family of Sam D. Jone* moved 
to Gatesvilfe Monday to join Mr. 
Jones, who has been there for the past 
two weeks, manager of the Texas 
Louisiana Power Company.

Dr. Oscar N. Lackey left Monday 
for Conway, Ark., where he will be 
instructor at the State Teachers’ Col
lege. Dr. Lackey received hi* P.H.D. 
degree last Spring from the Duke Uni- 
verstty at Durham. North Carolina.

A u c t io n !
At 3 p. m. COW D AY, Wednesday, Sept. 
25th, we will sell at Auction to highest 
bidder some worth while grocery assort
ments. Be on hand. Sale starts prompt
ly at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 
at this High Quality Lower Price Store

Sardines, 15 ounce
Spaghetti
Carnation Milk, Tall 10c
Carnation Milk, Small 5c
6 Boxes Matches 10c
6 Bars Toilet Soap, regular 10c sellers 2>r
('ream Meal, 24 pound sack 
10 pound bucket Honey 
1 pound Hershev Cocoa

80c
$1.25

Peaberry Coffee, per pound 10c
Quart Mustard 15c
Peanut Butter. 10 oz. Tumbler 30c
Peanut Butter 10 oz. Tumbler 21c

Tomatoes NO. 2 
CAN 10c

Bananas per dozen ......... 2lc

SHOP WITH US— EVERY PENNY COUNTS ON 
THE COW

Hudson's Hokus-Pokus
SERVICE" COURTESY APPRECIATION

FALL

Winter

11

.

Featuring

M EN’S AN D  

YOUNG M EN’S 

CLOTHING

You are invited to 
come in and see the 

new styles

Also— Buddy Boy Jr. 
Suits for Boys— just 
as smartly as Dads.

M EN ’S
NOVELTY
OXFORDS

M EN ’S
NOVELTY

HATS

GENTS
FURNISHINGS

Petty Bros. 
Merc. Co.

Visit Our Grocery 
Department

W e Will Not Be 
Undersold

L a

rn mm


